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Here In
HICO

H I C O  T O  H A V E  B I G  P O U L T R Y  S H O W
lu this, tli** beginning of th,' 

first month of a new year, most 
business men are engaged In "tak
ing stock

George Dudley Died 
In Hospital Monday 

At Stephenville

Urgent Plea Sent 
For Conclusion Of 

Democratic Funds
A u s tin . Jau. 5.— L 'rgent uiess.i-After an Illness of shortly over1

I he nature of the newspaper u week, during which he ha 1 hern gen lequesting Democratic leatle 
business Is su, h that muking uu confined to the Htephnville Hob throughout the state to bring to a 
inventory of its aseets consists pital where he hsil undergone an swift and successful conclusion the 
not so much lu counting the raw operation. Georg. Dudley, who present poet-election cutupaigu to; 
materials and products for sale would have been 81 .veers of age raise » 5o.oo<> in party funds, were

Keeping Up With

TEXAS
Collector Explains 
Two Tax Features of 

eSocial Security Act

Preparations Made 
To Set Casing At 
Seaboard Test Well

E. E Halters entried the iiole-

Austin. Juu. 4.—Thousand«» of
Texan* are S' ruling to learn for
the first time that there are two 
distinct taxing features of the So
cial Security Act now In effect, 
one applying to the employment

Will Hun Three Days, 
Jan. 14-15-16, Public 
Asked to Cooperate
The Chamber of Commerce. In 

cooperation with the Hlco F. F. A. 
Chapter, announced this week the

At a depth of lifi.'!;, feet, drilling 
Is reported to have stopped at Sea
board a Olln-Kalry tee; well last . . . . . . . .
week aud preparations were be- 1 date for ,he ftr*t annual poultry 
gun for settiug using in the hole asi January 14. 15 and 16.

The Marble Fall- lime is said I , T,he ‘‘ ‘¿«W ** held ln C.
to have been tneoufittrid at that1 Jl kynrh building, across from

......  to one or more, sceordlug to depth, and penetrated for at,out a |Katy motion
* . l * * . * c *  ° 1.1 125-yard Frank Hcof.eld, collector of Inter- foot. Cosing is M  In conversation with the Hreed-

on hand, as In fludlug out Just ¡n May 0f this year, died last Mon- sent today by Hoy Miller, stxte di- In-One Club durlug the week end ,,f eight or more persons and the
what It possesses to deserve day evening at 6:20. rectot of the Democratic National the Corsicana ( >uulry Club other to one ,r more aceordlug to
whatever money It anticipates dur- ;yjr Wtti to steph-l Campaign committee
,n*  ‘ 5*? !"r,U,r  yr :  , „/ envllle the day after Christmas The MO.000 quota Is being raise* seventeenth hole rolled tnio th, nal revenue for the First Texas.

(>ood will Is an asset of Inde- examination ami , ... In 1 < xas to help the Democrat vup Thla Is the first gee register- district site •• the eight-nerson tl-
termlnable value m any business ”  •‘»amiuntlon. aud returned the Na„ ona, comm,Jet. remove a half- ed lu Corsicana this year. .No ».mi- tie went Into effect firsthand that
No Icetltutlon. however large o.' »ext d ;y for treatment. It s s t  million dollar deficit. I«r fWat was recorded durlug 1936. |* ,bH „ whlch the «tate «•«-
complete as to tts offerings and considered nscesssry to perform, Mr. Miller urged th&t the .am oi-rate, manv people have bees,
service catt exist unless there is the upe.atloa. and while he put, pulgn he concluded in January. , Th(, trea!iury * Dnoumed Tues under th. impression that w.,s the
present .  willingness on the part | up a valiant fight, the end seemed "Indeed. It would be a mugnlfl-l . Auat“ . ¿ “  genera- r !v  ‘ »»V Hecurtty tax

cent tribute to our Texas Deuioc- <la> a‘ ' Ja,,n » K* ucra. rev /  . . . .  ...
racy." he said. " I f the entire am *fnu* C'*N ° f  0,1*0,16 124 which * ** ' > '
ount could be raised and forward *•' a d* f:cl'  of »14,143.257.9« In Scofield In s nutshell, here they

the presence of hi* close relatives. I ed byjlyie the Itlduguratlon Janu ,tlal ,und It will pay warrants to ire l nder Title 9 employers of
In getting news, special care used The body was returned to Hlco ary 20." aud Including No 15S.74*. ,,r eight or more persons pay a lax
in shaping It up for publication.; by Harrow Undertakers, and fun- He called attention to the final; *>»**■* Issued to May :• 1*36. The f ! p-r ■ nt for the year 1*3« '*
and a grat deal of money spent In eral services were held at the1 report on the pre-election cam- deficit on December was »15.- per < ent for 1* 7 and 3 per rent
the merhanteal end of the shop home of Mr. and Mr*. H F Sellers palgu In which contribution« from ;13 3" The treasury also an- thereafter, payable annually on or 
and In mailing the paper out. And Tuesday ufternoon at 3:3«. con-112.217 loynl Texas Democrat« to- noun ceil It »a s  pur.lusiiig for the bef re January 31 reported on
still this Is to no avail unles« n ducted by Kev. H. A Anderson o f . taled approximately »275,0«»*. state highway investment fund l m «4* and not to exceed 9»
paper enjoys the respect and good, Hamilton Pallbearers were H N 1 "While this is unquestionably Ponfederit* pension warrants to per rent of the federal tax may
will of the people It represent*. Wolfe. H K. McCullough. K. II the largest number of Tex.<* Deni- *»nd .m Hiding the Nov tuber and h, , tainted a* a credit for contrl- varying rep.,rts In vug gamed

---  _  —  -----------— -----  «* — December. 1935. Issue provld* : yment j «'

of the people to patrouize It. This imminent even before lie breathed 
Is more espeelslly true In the case his lust He died courageously, un-
of a newspaper

Great effort may be expended
complain.ngly. as he had lived. In

ers reported the first of the week i ers. the poultry enthusiast said of
that they were watting Tor orders 
There la nearly a full hole of wat
er. anil*It w«- thought be*: to have 
the casing ou hand Inspected be
fore putting It down, since there 
was a possibility of Its rollups.ng 
under the Immense pressure.

Everything Is 1«  readiness for 
continuation of drilling. It Is re- 1 
ported, when orders are received 1 
However up to Thursday after 
noon operations were at a stand- , 
still.

the coming show: "This Is the
poultry raisers' show, and cannot 
be a success without the full co-

| operation and support of ull peo
ple in the county who are engaged 

; In the poultry industry, and each 
i should remember that they are in

vited to place entries. and that 
their birds will be welcomed in 
the exhibit, no matter how small 
or how large Mielr flocks ttlSy he 
Every bird eatered will be given

speculation has been noticeable lo
cally since the shut-down, many

In our mental Inventory ».- a i . ltandsls. J. A. SlnioiiW-n S .1 ocrat* ever • ontrlbutln* to a NM l 
placing greatest vslue on the good Cheek Sr., and R L Holford In- lonal campaign t is perfectly oh-
wlll we flatter ourselves by be- terment was made In Hlco ( ’erne- vtous that there are thousands of
Ueving the News Review enjoy s. | tery. ¡Democrats whose nam*-s are not
For years aud years the home pu- George Dudley wa* born in now on the list who would he gl.i 1
per has faitthfully striven t i paint w ndsoi Vermont May 13 lvMi : to 
a true p,. mi. ot local program Kt man Texas in is
emphawlsItiR the good things, aud ln Fort Worth, the end ot tin rail tunlt) Mi MI!'.,-j - id
passing lightly over the matters way at that time He locited in As the record now stands, it is
in which uothing would be gained Bosque County, near Meridian | uppat ut thut not more than two
through publication While t!.S w here b» mut rleil M.cc1 s -i .-i loo Democrats partli
program might not conform with November 3«. D*s5 Mrs. Dudley! paled ti the recent finance
the latest rules of Journalism, «till died In Hlco on Oct. 7. 192!»
It embraces our Idea of how i In 13*tv Mr. Dudley moved to a 
home paper should he run. aud ranch south of Hlco where for a 
until now no one has convinced number of years he engaged n 
us thut we are wrong in this Ide. farm.tig and sheep-raising In

—-----  ISilk he moved to Hlco. where he
So closely linked with other had mad* his home since 

businesses which It represents Two children survive. Mrs H F. 
through Its advertising columns 1- Sellers of Hlco and ( S Dudley 
a newspaper thut It carries the of Tulta. Texas, as well ns a mini 
double responsibility of safeguard- her of other relatives who are 
ing the good will needed by tts ad Joined hv a host of friend« in their 
vertlsera along with that so nec- bereavement at Mr Dudley's pass- 
essary to its own existence. Ing

There are many occasions every -
vv.-.k when » .  .,.„1.1 Show M M  Q i 'A U m S t t  OF OK A M I I. 
Individual up in a had light If vv. M Mtltl.F GREAT I OTI NTIM 
so desired, and «till not be sued | IMH Vl'Kl l> IT \\>
tor Uhet. DiKewtse. there are i 
things we can do to bring out the

they were not discounted

Funeral services were .»nductej 
ut rort Worth Tuesday for .  l-k- 

. . , >eai-,,,d i.uuaid t i f i ' . ,  wtio ned
bind ng roll of honor If given the oppor- tao Christmases in i;. .>> neesuwe

it was thought he would not live 
until IleieUiueM* 2u. Doii.ild died in 
a hospital Monday ot leusemiu. for 
which he had been uuier treat
ment for months

the tune consideration by Judges 
Quite s lot Of uliJ«'!Uie and vvdio will be poultry experts.’

The Hico trade territory is notod 
at the present time for its strong 
market for eggs Let's build up 
our poultry Industry and make 
Hico a stronger poultry, turkey, 
and egg center.

Therefore, breeders please keep

fund. The pro. eeds of this levy is (to  have been no foundation for the 
to flnsn'-e unemployment Ineur-jnioat optimistic of these At leas’ 
anre The exceptions and require-1 there seem* a possibility of con-: 
ments of this act are pretty well , ttnued activity, even If the present
1 - nn |,y this time The tax 1« I test does ri"t bring forth lln- long In mind the date«. January 14. 15 

tbl employer wl!h| sought oi
no deductions front wages ¡section for

Cnler Title X, effective Jan’»-1 °!rtn'ned in 
srv l 19X7. x tax Is levied on both ! In the m
the employer of one or more In ; test Is belli

cam
paign."

Before the recently-resumed 
po»t-electlou campaign w.ts tem
porarily euspended In deference to tigated Tuesday Hit , ..u 
the Christmas holiday period, up wreck wlmk killed t, 
proxlmately 114.««« was raised by1 t*1“ 11 °f San Antoui 
the Texas canipalgn organization ami Injured four oth 
and forwarded to W For be» Mor- »ear Austin The engin 
gan. treasurer of the Democrat • press cur ot pass.-ugei 
National committee, leaving a bal
ance of about »36..»,«> vet to the uorth end of tin
raised. River bridge early lu

"But when we cousider the fav- Rothman’»  body w.i 
orable. Indeed prosperous, condl- trom the eugiue <ab 
tlons which now exist practically than an hours digg u. 
everywhere throughout the rnun men and policemen 
try and particularly In our own1
(tat* I cannot help but feel that Senators Morrl Sh*, ;>ard
loyal DetiloclMvs. I rival (lleSS of

not
Jin

Missouri I’achAc ofti tala luve*-
ot a 

A. Roth 
engineer, 

peleona 
and uu ex- 
ruin No. 6 

plunged dowu an embankment on

mly from > t»
outsiders j

ted by the,
>„•

vlduals and the employ*. The1 deal of Interest 
rate le 1 per . ent of the payroll. local people, bi 
due us an excise tax from the em -: who lisv, been 
ployer and a 1 per cent Income * favorable Indu 

' •
>“ ' >. ■ - I* rt f >11 Sixty-Five Cents Oiit
ss ' Th !HX - reported and paid . »  n  « « •

my who i* au ! Of Every Dollar Went
thorlzed to deduct 1 per cent of

HUllMlS, irudl tjlrsh *•** * TOM i.O|)QlàÜ> »*i VERS
DALLAS Texas Jan 5 Th contributions they may have nv. le Saturday they h^  i imtio-nd, I« « 

fact thut most local business men Slau. ,)f T ,.xa» building outstatid-1 Heretofore, will be happy to v ..11 ,tl J„ ,,f st.vut .r ; v Stiles the -
MI working toi tin b*ol Interests arcbitectarsl triumph of t ,h’ !l‘-  ,M  ‘ ' ■« ' rgR, Tema, aw United i In It.
of the tow n, aud arc cooperating j reIlt,,nlllill ,.x;„„|tll,n ’ ulll, Hv t. express th. 1, x-• .itltud,

' i our great President and ou 
Democratic administration.’’ Mr

the employes wage. The employe
makes no return and the em
ployer Is liable for the payment of 
the 2 per rent total. The first 
payment, for the month of Janu
ary. 1937. must l>e :n the collec
tor s office on or before February 
21. and monthly thereafter for the 
preceding month. The proceed« of 

an.1 this levy I* used to finance an«l
i 11 li u IK I'll lllll a .. f i] II .

a federal function, with 
having no participation

Colorado 
the day. j  

removed 
er mure 
by 11 : *

,  . ---------------  . »position, not only
toward belter serving the puhll. HUrVives th. big show 

In choosing the latter course. proVe to hav,. lH,,.n
"• u>iy  -i of . lltti*-kaown but j.... . M 1i er dw' ,* r ed ,I 1« our duty to tell the worl. «.i : tiall) Br,.a| T „ ai| lndu-lrJ the "To say that the*.- condit on.
the good things about Hlco. and to , I l l a r r y l I l l t  , , t  bu„ dlD|. and ' orna. «hl.h  now exist would hsv. ha
that duty we ugalti consecrate n)enta| pene.l In any event i<«irdles* of
ourselves. lu doing this, we solli- -j tXaa ,, ls ,nie |las bt.t.n .,ro. 1 legislative or e v  iitlv.- e t .m n 
It the cooperation of the entire ,iut.|l)K il|le Kra„|tf, marble and t’1'' l,ur1 of ° ,,r l>> ni u ra le adinlb- 
cltizenshlp. limestone for five decades or more. loTation. Is to deny facts wh cli

-------  hut has never heel, widely known ' '»e controverted. Every..,,
Last weeks »sue of his paper ,.uh(.r for volume ot .,uallt) of '

States marshal for the eastern d 
of Texas II" w mid 

Ed L. Taylor, temporary mu 
since the death of J E Fond 
Texurkaiii In A ;ust.

I Ther 
r> d i cLssei 
hai under 
at These in.dud

: domestic sen

are several excepted 
of labor under Title X. ■»« 
he better known Title 9.

¡ritultural labor, 
in private homes.

was one lu which the force took 
genuine pride.

As has been so generously said 
of that issue. It had everything dominant "and" supeVblv

knows, and practically everyon"
Its Slot,es. It is pointed out by the! n,,w ad" 1" »  ,h ' >he Pro" ,am "
All-South Development Council. 1 I* itlslat ion spoil-.c d  I»     .....

However, the fact that this | Pfwwlris-nt was solely responslh,.

Chah man J ne 
as. of the house 
m tree. \\ .a-hingt 
he and Senator 
erst. Alabama. 
hills calling .or

». Democrat, Ttx- 
agrlculture .oni

on. said Monday 
liaukhead. Demo- 
would Introduce 
an annual »a<>.-

tliat goes to make up an Interest 
In paper.

'  That remark we take not so

eye cutcll- for the miraculous re. overv which

nnich ae a compliment to our- ||lin, ot vlgitors of „ r, at
1. . .............. ...  » i l i . .  u n i r l i  x i V l i l i . t l r . ' i lselves os to the spirit evidenced 

bv our readers and patrons. In a 
week featured by slow business, 
little advertising, and handicap» 
of outside Interference of various 
natures. The News Review carried 
news about some two thousand lo
cal people, along with another

Ing building of tbe Centennial Is! ruJ'r**d . , ,L<m ul Democratic leaders n the
state were praised by Mr. Miller 
for their sacrifices in time and

constructed mainly of native Tex 
us stone has brought home to mil

000.000 uppropr ation for 1" years 
to help tenants buy tarms

Governor Allred Monday an
nounced appointment of Dolph 
Hrlscoe of F vaiale as . hutrmau of 
the rating «i>mmi»«i»li after Jay

potentialities of these m .terlaD 
whose "appreciation" heretofore 
has been largely confined to aca
demic geologists.

The «xterlor construction of th 
Illillion-dollur edifice Is of white 
Texas limestone and much o. the 
Interior of Texas shell limestone.

Taylor of Ama 
ly liad acepte,

featurc glvlng thè otiti .»k of var- Th(. lUlì!|ln|, purlt% (>f 
loti» IndividuaIs os to thè prò.- hjH 1()mh|ni,, wjlh th, mmk.rn>

^°r t*l,‘ ronì,n  ̂ ' * r- • ° >•»■* r-E'-itì ln**«l iirrhlteclurik «)f the
Ile efiort waa expende.l In prepa- au «.ffe. t
tiu copy week. hut i*** n -  ^Elch hM led many out-of-»tftte 
pah! ' » ’ “ >e reception thè (»sue re- vlHlt()rg to prot.|alm „  of tho
ceived. han.lsomest biilldlngs In the world.

Whlle we .annoi r. „late thè Accordlng to Hi,kl.r ,,r „,e
numher of happening, week In and Hur,.a„ nf Kcon„mU Geologv „ f 
wee'v out thri.ilgh thè New Arar. ,h(. , 1)iv,.r.,jrx ,,f T .-x.c tue Lolle

effort already ma.lv In »h• Inter
est of their party, hut urged their 
immediate renewal of campaign th• position 
efforts ln order that »lie state «|„o- , ¡(n.-d Tayl 
ta In the "deficit campaign'' may t„ .m»,- he . 
lie reached within a few .1 vs 

*'I am sure you feel ns I do wh. II 
I assert lhat Texas Democrats, n 
view o* the remarkable record 
they achieved four years aeo n 1 
again In the recent election, w'll 
not fall to meet any obligation 
placed upon them by our Nation« 1 the lexas I I. 
leaders.” he wrote district and j dt'aftlnu and 
county Democratic chairmen | constitution., 
am therefore counting upon your 
continued and further cooperation 
for Just a few weeks longer in or

tittle r«'qulred

A prop«» 1 
the regulation 
wat. r on pil'd! 
sen: hack t. •

ilio, who prevlous- 
on ap|Miintment to 

considered and <le- 
ehanged h.s tnlnd 

lid not give the 
:!ie governor s.ld

nounced
H. P. Dr. i 

Enter In 
of operai 
WPA had 
projects I 
ed O.' th 
paid dire, 
the prole 
for muter 
ment sie 
cd lo

empito mi ni by certain « harltahle.ì mi|,.,able 
religious, educational ami tu r ,1*! flaiitf wu 
tifi, «rganizu'ì. ns hut not tuclud- ! ;orm 0f v 
ing «luis- belges and commerciai I operators 
org nuaii":. Persons over «5 1

not taxable under( ^ tl,
esim i 11

labor," said Alt’, honest w 
les ranching poul-1 perform- , 
similar work. Do 

in private home« 
in rooming and 

..par'ments and 
ng or boarding ! on j g, 
ilinarily used f 
es rather than

To Project Workers
SAN ANTONIO. Jan 5 -Project 

workers have received sixty-five 
cent* out " t «very dollar expenJ- 
ed by the Works Progress Admin
istration in Texas t h«- been g 

State Administrator

>n
eighteenth mou.h 

in December, the 
xpvn.led »4*. 661.306 _yn 
Tex*«. Drought report- 

total. »3o.x72.655 wes 
y to the work or ou 

15,161.949 wai 
1« supplì

ih*

u.-k

years of age 
Title X.

"Agricultui 
Scofield, ''lb 
try rals.ng. 
mestlc servi 
does not nn 
boarding ho 
hotel. X r. 
heu -e Is on

•n.llt

i pi ov< m.-i 
I request«', 
¡Texas."

Now «

pri
ifflre ls*t w eek

gram tn 
sharply f 
ruary wd 
men dep.

.ill providing 
» f  undergt 
lands has 

sub. ommltte 
ting Honni fo

for
mnd
t»s*«-Ii

re- 1

»ent out 55.00«'■ uf the SS-1 forms j checks f
Htlii several " eeka ago sent out 1 .»pons
2H.IM.I» of the F ■ tn* 94«. He urg> » ! 575 •>«<' .
all who n retv : he», forma tol im
reati the riu.-tion* carefully If i for mate
further nf the law are de-j rentals

il.t. rm nation of

u i

The News Review will continue It, siar^‘ state* "ha , '"m^-gr^anfn'^nd ¡ d*' ,ha' «’ » r  «lortoua re. ord m, 
endeavors to faithfully present tlu )( 1¡(|(.t.r varlely ,,f Kranlt( than be preserved
n«'w * us it happens

the i
Vermont, more marble and more 
varieties of marble than Georgia,

After hearing and reading h, . „ „ r nl„, mautlful
pitiful and plaintive pi. as of o i iini(l» ton,,g than the famed llm*- 
er papers for payment of » «ck . toneg of llulla„ u Vl>, ¡, ,mp„ rtg 
subscriptions, we are prouder #|, thwe mater|al„ ' from^  
than ever of our subscription Its wh|ch have done a ...
Which Is one hundred per cent adv. rtlilnK Joh on the resources.
Pi,ld . , . . . Texas does do some exporting

Sometimes It Is hard to remove of ,(uU|1|nK iU,n,. „  Pxpot!s
the name of a good eubscrlher, ar>, f ( ,nf|np;1 rranlt,. la
» 1. n in- « » •  ' «  "in. it,it In th« 1|(. of Dr. E. H. Bellard , . . . . ,
P,,, . . . .  . e r s  w* ha a m * * *  n b, m u  „
severely «ensured on many occa- d t| H  fo bwome ont. of lUl. At the worship hour the past"
„Ions for doing that. In fact most of K.ollt. industry, *1 »  -!»•;«> « "  1*'»«»m.-nt
,(f those who through oversight ■■ ,hl,  ,.()ntlnpnl,
har* allowed their aubacrlptlon* „  no o(h, r known area or ,,,mpir.' chur.h I* requested tob e  prejeni 
to lapse have admltte.1 In renew-1 ab|e a|M, tl)af haa ar,.at a var.
Ing that the fault was their«, not |Hy of r0Rim, rc1al

That the time Is opportune for 
the expausion of this Industrv an.l

FIRST BAPTIST t III lit II
K. E Dawson Pastor 

Like the first church at Jeru 
salem. deacons will lie chosen 

these I nexl f,,,nda-v morning. That 
better two n,‘ "  ones will be elected. The'

1 will be chosen by written secret 
lutllot without nominations an. 
those desiring a part In this Ini 
portant matter will of necess *v 
have to be present. Most earnest

sired he w 
tea of Keg 
the emplo; 
persons uti 

"Many r 
form* m >y 
the law," *a 
which case t 
th* form* or 
me with a n 
not employer 
many employ 
been 0Verlo.il 
urged to » r  
ask for the f< 
business

as a dir. 
Drought

mall on re«juest rop- j Citing 
ions 91. dealing wlthj «or . xp> 
nt of one or more | material 
Title X of the A. t. 

an* receiving thes
>e employers under | following 

I Mr. Scofield, "'n umong th 
lev may disregard j use In \x 
mall them back t<> I lumber 
ta'Ion that they are

On the oth«'i band 
doubtless hsv 

* 1, snd thes 
Immediatel 

m required fo

24X; pali

are
and

Hy 11

Hic. I In.|.trr In I outest.
Nine memi" * of the lllco Chap 

►r of the Fm a re F irners of \m* 
rlcu are ptann.ug to enier .1 

conducting contest Sat in
our»

We have never willingly de-

967; »ami 
crushed *, 
»850.508:

, 571; hrl< k 
their «lav pr«x!i 

| glass pro.l 
al and T*-1 
cast Iron 
614: plun 

! piles, »44. 
Jan 5. Saturday lating eq 

9 o'clo«'k F  F A , »14 478: 
ie Bratoe Valley ills- iron and
-t ihrlr annual chap- electrba!
g contest it John and etippl
I, gc. I chlnery,
i Dublin Stephen-' »r..7?9; m-

Walnut Sptlngs. ter machin. 
■ and Gordon will) 371: pav ■ 

Winner« will be de-j ttires hit. 
ludges 1* C. learner I trnb'iim ;

I F. A. M i l  PI » R** HI I ' l l ! '  
sT I l t  I \> ' I  ' I  H i M I ' l

Steph«>nv 
morning 
chapters ol 

, trlrl will » 
ter rondu« 
Tarteton < 

Team- ft 
vllle. To] 
Granbnry. 
participate 
tarmlned I

sfl.i-ved to Im- In this and 16 as dates for the poultry 
itlo r leases have been show Mr ng your poultry and tur« 
this locality. keys and make It a large and
antlme the Falry-Ollr. I*enefl«lal mmllry show. 
v> 11 hed wi h a crea, Due to the lui k of time we w'll

unable to publish a catalogue 
,,f rules and regulations. The fol
lowing rules will govern the 
show and are subject to change by 
the management:

1. Competition will he open to 
every one

2. All birds entered for competí» 
tlon must he lu the «how building 
by Thursday. Jan 14. at 12:00 
o'clock noon

3 Exhibit* will be open to Via* 
Itors at all times.

4. All birds must have nun-
: here.) leg bands but no band shall 
: carry the name of the owner. Num- 
i Iters must be stated ou the entry 
I blank»

5. All birds show ng symptoms
1 of diseases will he excluded from 
I the show.

6. Exhibitors may display thelf 
names and advertí«.ng mattar

spent , above the coops only after the 
quip- Judging lia» been completed.

7. The Superintendent of the 
show has the right to « lasstty aud 
arrange all exhibits.

8. No < xliihlt shall be remove! 
from tbe tint.l :: .'Id p m. on the 
last day of the show. Jan. 16.

9 Mixed pen* will not be ac
cept ed That I* young bird« and 
old birds ms, n«»t be shown to- 
gethei

CLASSIFICATION:
k.rel ami two pullets 
jte a young pen.

els and pullets are 
si after Jan 1. 1936. 
and hen» are bird!

•r Jan. 1. 1936. 
y* . arry the same da«*

may compete only In 
« l u l l  they are entered.
exhibitors shall assist 

■ti. Judg, tinb's- assigned by tho 
Superintendent of til. »how to do 
„I, The decision of the Judges 
shall he fit ' halt h< •' I 
liy the American Standard of Per
fection

lit Hlrda may b> entered as aln- 
gl.e and may also In Included In 
pen entries.

14 All birds entered must be 
tin property <>! «‘xhibltot* and
must be owned by the exhibitor at 
least thirty days prior to tho
opening date of the show.

Thet' will be no charges or en
trant. f."s of am kind, so bring 
vour poultry and turkeys to the
show Thursday. January 14. nt
12 1.0 The birds Will be cured for 
and watched day and night until 
the own*, - call for them at 3.00 
Sittirdav. January 16 .
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prlved anyone of w ll¡1 ¡ the i iicouragement of outs.'l. . p-
ltal which would create newshowed a genuine degli e to re

ceive same. But we have to know- wealth for Texas and give employ-

that building activity b< Increasing 
In all sections of the country.

that a subscriber want, the paper; m(<hI |(> mMy pargon.  tjirouwh Iwvltxtls.w 
b e f o r e  we senillt " e  d'.n t Intend |h() ,.onf|niu,d deTai(,pm«,nt an .1
to force our aheet on “ nyo„n* ' |  expansion of a new Industry s 
the fact that the New« Hcvie* « br ,he rounc|, fac
list is now In the best shape It 
hat ever been prove* that our 
«subscribers appreciate this busl 
ne»« like method of handling the 
nuttier.

Everyone who thinks the New*
Review Is worth two cents per 
week 1* welcome to Join the ranks 
of those loyal people now receiv
ing the paper. We need and want 
every one of them And we thank 
the numbers who have recently 
subscribed, whether this was an 
Initial or renewal aubscrlptlon.

Sunday school will meet at 
10:00 o'clock Tho R  T. V. will rhap,er
hold it» meet In if# at $:30 in the. urd*j\ .fair '* &t Stephenville in 
evening ! the John Tarteton auditorium

Tin w orship hours arc 11 "0 . Tin up n w I....... tup th* ..f Dublin. '! n> Dt-nmun <>f I *«• „tippli>e
m and 7 15 p. m team are Dsn Holliday, president l.eon D AV Graves of Comyn. and I textile«. 8

Y.'ii. dear reader, have cordial Johnnie Klk n*. v In- president A W. 7. Compton of Comanche. An ( explosive*
D. I^nd . «'relary; M. iadltii F F A pDcque will he a warded > other fuel
Woods, Tr«asurer. C. A Uiesecke, the winning team, which will af-.leum. »8 1 

4 « ( A T I  X I 'M iU  Nt RIM,I Reportei G,..dy Brown Coi.'lu tarw.i .1« participate In the arc . j good*. »'■
Tin Hamilton County Baptist' tor; () I) Belcher, Farm Watch chapter conducting contest. »67 022; m •.cellaneou*. In... .194

Sunday school organization Im j I»ow: A t Odell snd Albert J H Taylor, vocational teach-r 
scheduled to meet next Sunday a f - , Brown. Greenhand* In Dublin High School and advls
teruron ut First Church. Hamil
ton. 2:0«' o'clix'k. An Interesting 
and important meeting Is In pros-

Mr J. 11 Taylor, dkstrlct alvi«- « r  of Hra»"« Valley F F A «Us
er. I* In «barge of the ront-mt. j tftet and Hen Cook, vo-ag tench'-r 
The judge- »111 be chosen froRi , at Tolar an.l district secretary.Preaching at Dry Fork, ___  _______________  .

Next Saturday night an.l Sunday peel Every Baptist Sun.lav achool the T.rKton faculty The seven are In charge of arrvngement* for 
efternooh will be the regular: of the county t* automattcally a chapters In the district that are , tomorrow's contests
monthlT service* at the Dry Fork m em ber of ihe organisation and expected to enter the contest are ¡ ---------- ---------
school house If It I* the Lord's Is requested to send * delegation Tolar. Dublin Slephenv.lle, XXa - F"r the first time ,n history 
w,,l on Tuesday and Wednesday of nut Spring*. Granbury. Gordon'Texas grapefruit this winter rnm-

Katurdav night at 7:20 p m and next week delegation« will go 
Sunday afternoon at 2:3«. Preach- from all parts nf the county to a 
Ing by Bro NVwton | state aride mealing at Waco Out-

Everyone has an Invitation to a*-J standing leaders of the Ssmth are 
tend these servie«*. on the published program.

and Hlco I msnded a 35 cent per box premium
The winner of this contest will over California and Florida grnpe- 

repreaent the dletrb t at H int*.-1 frtrit on the New York market 
vllle In »he chapter conducting | The premium grapefruit was grown 
CPStWt In August near Mission

Hlco Texas, .'«nusrv 11, 1937. 
Theme- Let's 'Visit for 1937. 

Morning
lb:0o Worship Period.
10 2« Mv n.st Wish for th# 

World for 1937. Rev .Tames Car- 
equlpment. $83.327; j -roll. Carlton.

■I i ij  eliemlcatH and id 4«  Mv Heat Wish for Texas 
»113 3»f; <oal and naptlst« for 1937, Rev. Joe T. 
..pi wood and petro-1 Howard. Evant.

tip.- ami rubber ] 1 «0 Mv B<-it Wishes for our 
pon ferrous metals. ( Association for 1937. Rev. R. H.

I Gibson. Carlton
I n  20 I wish for Tomorrow nnd

The Southern Winery In Sar; Wcdnesdnv. John Alb n. Evant. 
Antonio Is the only V 8 bonded | 11 30 Conference Period
winery In the 1«th Federal Ills- 1140 Sermon Rev. R. I* Dob-
trlct. which embraces Texas. Loul- „on. Guest Speaker 
«Ism and Oklahoma, rj mrdlng t o [ Noon

,tinch served at rhnreh.data compiled by th«> Texas Plan 
nig Board

Proposed change* In the Texas 
mining law* which would enable j

Afternoon
! 1 • 30 Ro->rd Meeting.

W M r . Conference.
................... H I  2:00 What Looks Most Imnort-
better prospecting for mineral* ant to Me for 1937. Rev H. A. 
are being studied by the Texas P «1n»e Iredell guest sneaker. 
Plmnln* Board « mineral re«our- 2 20 Pirat Down and Goal to Oo, 
ces committee. Rev .Tudson rr'nce. Hamilton.

»
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One of the best resolutions made 
this year as far as we have learn
ed la the one which Miss Mary 
Gandy made and which she will 
keep all during the 111 months. 
That was to start the year right 
by subscribing lor the News Ke- 
view. She had not been taking the 
paper but plunked down her dollar 
to put her name on the list Miss 
Gandy la employed ou Wl'A pro
ject and has beeu connected with 
business firms for many years in 
Hlco, being well-liked by every
one We hope she enjoys her borne 
paper.

Cfhe ïïlirror
Editor 

Asst. Editor 

Sports Editor

Mavis Hardy 

Roline Forgy 

0. W. Hefner

A communication comes from 
Mrs J. S. Waldrop away out in 
Slaton, Texan, which reads like 
this: “ Why not start off (he New 
Year with my home paper? I v as 
In Lubbock Christmas and burned 
my friend s Hlco paper and it 
made me homesick wo will 
subscribe for It myself. 1 can 
hardly wait for my paper.-’ What 
la nicer than tor a home-paper to 
have friends like this’  May she 
also enjoy every issue of the News 
Review.

When we wrote about the Green 
Frog Cafe making improvements 
on the outaide of their building 
we did not know at that time that 
they were spending considerable 
time on the Inside also making 
the place look more attractive. 
They have done some redecorating, 
rearranging of large counters, and 
other things to make it more con
venient for their customers and 
friend* Mr and Mrs Roger BaUey. 
who are owners, believe In keep
ing a-pace with the time«

Memories
By a Senior Boy.

Students Just think It wont be 
long,

l ’nill this school year will be gone. 
There will be memories In my 

heart.
An from dear "ole High School I 

shall part.
What do I have the first two per

iods. let me see.
I have nearly forgotten.
Oh. yea. 1 have chemistry 
And after that come the third per

iod.
About that time I get tlTed and 

worried.
One more period and then come* 

noon.
Hut the forty five minute* are gone 

too soon.
now lunch comes period five

And some of the students seem 
hardly alive.

Cnder Miss Johnson comes Eng- 
ttsh IV.
And stiMints all «it and stare at the

floor.
Because the life of man la such a 

thing
That la not very Interesting 
t'niler Mrs Segrest comes the 

seventh period
Which seems very short after all 
The last period ts a study hall 
And In years to come. I will think 

with a sigh -
Oh. the run I had in dear 'ole Hl

co High.

I’ep Meeting.
Monday afternoon the pep «quad 

girls met to discuss the coming 
event, the football pep squad han- 

The Fire boys anti,Invited guesU, being held next Friday night
at the club house There will be

ches long, and will be dlsected to 
learn and study all of Its parts 

The Junior Science Class will 
study the simple cell and electric
bell.

The Christinas class Just fin
ished an unusually interesting ex
periment. the etching of glass with 
hydrofluoric add. They took glass
plates aud etched many pictures.
etc

It was reported that “ Sants
Claus ' brought one pupil a chetn 
lstrv set Just work on Santa.

Two new pupils. W. O. Cunning
ham and l.lla McCowan entered 
school today, and they Joined the 
Genera! Sc ence class W. O. is al
so in the Biology class and these 
two i lasses welcome these pupils.

Arlington Sunday, and she will 
say, “Fort Worth, here we come." '

Mamye Louise Just cant forget 
her old flamee even If «he does 
meet a New Mexico boy who doesn't 
come but every six months.

Albert said he wouldn't make 
1 any new year resolutions, because 
j he wasn’t surprised at what hap
pened In the future.

Who was the “ big hero" who 
said he would end a gang fight if 
some one started one?

We think Mavis Is losing her 
“ power" on accouut of she couldn’t 
even bribe the mother to play— 
although she tried a bobby pin.

What two senior girl* rushed 
madly to the fire New Year* Eve, 
only to be guided directly to Wil
lard I-each* Filling Station?

What Senior girl has lost all In
terest In boys, especially the Hlco 
ones?

Wonder who the Hamilton spe
cial was that took Marie to the 
dance?

Some people are awfully dumb— 
can't even get on a horse on the 
right side.

What's this about A C. making 
six trips to Hamilton last week?

Its a shame that some girls get

li. Opal—Resolved to learn to 
like Hlco.

I*. Albert—Resolved to be more 
serious.

17. Bernice—
18. Jack- -Resolved not to be ab

sent from school so much.
1#. Tsui— Resolved to be better 

in Miss Johnson’s English IV 
class.

SO. Gearld— Resolved not to be so 
"frisky."

21. Dan—Resolved to learn to 
like school.

22. A. D Resolved to come to 
school more.

23 Lavtna—Resolved to com» 
home earlier.

24 Elisabeth— Resolved not to 
fall In the hath tub again.

25 Nadine— Resolved to talk 
more..

2« Mamye— Reeolved to study 
her Civics more.

27. Marie- Resolved to stay al 
home ia* usual.)

28. W. H Resolved not to he 
so noisy In history classes

2:* Mavl*—Resolved to go on a 
diet.

are looking forward to their an 
nual bauquet tonight i Friday i
which will tie held at the Little I 53 guests Including the teachers..
Cafe. Since we received an t n v l t a I t  Is not definitely decided Just *amc 
tlon. our mouth ta already w ater-1 w hether the banquet will be this 
tug when we think of the turkev^ eYlday or not. because there seems 
and all the trimmings which will! to be tome doubt as to the vs- 
be served. When it comes to ban-1 ,-*&,•>• Uf the club house. But if It

be beat not thia Friday, we will have It 
Long the following week

After the banquet there w 
a big dance for everyb,»dy.

. want each and everyone of the) 
people who read this to come and | 

slble. tell everyone |

quets. the firemen can no 
In entertaining and servi 
live the flreboys!

S|M>rt >fSS.
The Bosque-Hamllton County 

football game that was played at 
Cranftlls Gap Christmas Eve prov
ed to be a good one. The Bosque 
County ho>s won 13 to 0. Hueque 
County had 8 towns to pick their 
team from while Hamilton County 
had only two Hoaque County had 
Hamilton County outclassed, had 
better punters, aud very good 
defensive players The game wa* 
played for the purpose o f helping 
to raise money for sweaters for 
the lettrrmen Romine of CiaufllW 
flap coached the Bosque County 
team while Hogstad of Hlco 
coached the Hamilton county team

The Cranfills flap P T -A. gave 
our Hamilton County team a very 
good dinner Any school should 
be v* rv proud of an organization 
a* a P T -A

There were six or seven of Ham
ilton High playing on the Hamil
ton County team Everyone who 
made the trip played some of the 

before a good crowd, the 
largest we have had this year.

The starting team ronsteted of 
the following:

i Ends- Gandy, capt., Hlco: East, 
erlmg Hamilton: Tackle*. Elkins. 
HI m  i B Hall Hlco Ct B1 i 

I A C Ha's. Hico; quarter-hack.

Yew Student*.
The 9th and 19th grades had 

two new students Monday. One was 
stood up by such a handsome Den-! w  (1 Cunningham, who has at- 
ton student. | f,.n,|P,| Hlco school before Every

, . ~  " . . one 1«  glad to have him hack al-
VmMIlou* Students , 'though we hope he Is better satts-

With the beginning of a brand ' f i^ j  this time 
new year, we all have become sin-j We w ant to welcome Zella WU- 
bitious when I a*ked some stu- l'-ams to Hlco High Her former 
dents In Hico High, here are the home was McGirk We will all he 
an«wers that were given: ! ready to help her In anyway we

A. C. wants to bx a "hula-hula cl‘ n <*nd hop*‘ ,he Uke* our ,ch° o1 
d a n  r  j cam«» from.

Ann wants to be a snake charm-1 W,U or b' ,, ‘>T ,han wh,r* *h*‘ 
er.

days It was rather hard to **> 
down to business with Mildred 
Dons:cad. that red headed Senior 
girl. Although her answers were 
Just a little pert. 1 think she 
means most of them When asked 
what her favorite song was at the 
present, she replied. “ Vou're Not 
the Kind of a Boy." Just what 
she meant I didn't ask, but tny 
Imagination Is strong. Guy Lom
bardo thrills Mildred, and for her 
aclor she said. “ I liken all." Myr- 
na Loy appeal* to Mildred because 
she Is so “homey.”  She likes home 
life a lot. and she really should be
cause she stays there so much. I 
believe that Mildred let Christmas 
effect her eating to s certain ex
tent. because her favorite food Is 
celery. She said the reason she 
liked to eat it Is because she can 
annoy other people. MIldTcd said 
her favorite sport wa» hunting, 
because of the healthy exercise. 
Even though she tried to go every 
day last week she never made the 
ripple. When usked If she had 
ever been In love. Mildred said 
very seriously "Yeahhh. and I had 
a swell time Christmas, 'cause my 
honey and I made up."

The la-t question took Mllly a 
long time to answer ’cause she 
rather hated to reveal It. hut her 
ambition Is to be a professional 
dancer.

M. H.

Gustine
By

THYRA EARLEY

wants to he an animalHosea 
lmatator.

Dalsy, a hlues «Inger 
Tom wants to have the ab.llty! 

of a Ile detector. 1
Rachel, a designer of tstream- 

Itar) eiephants.
It seems thst Jean. Jane.

Mary Jane have the sante 
bttlons It is to get out of 
dam school.

Margaret R. wants to he night 
club hostess.

Rolene Is golng to see the world 
through a port hole. |

Jeanette wants a p.iir of thow,
far Is it to Waco?) boote.

Try IL
i Who slits sheets
I Fore the sheet slitters daughter 
I While the sheet slitter s daughter 

slit sheets?

this

A lew weeks ago whet! the k.Qg » 
candy salesman out of Furt Worth 
called on the Lackey Grò* ery tori if that 1« pi 
the first time, Mr. La, »«-y took|that you se, 
him to the office til meet their 
cashier. Imagine their surprise 
when Mr Lackey said. Mrs Cot-1 
ton Everett meet Mr Everett Cot- j 
ton."

Friends here of Mrs. E. k Kl- 
denhower are glad to learn that 
she has improved sufficiently from 
her Illness to walk around In the 
room. ¡Several weeks ago. she be
came quite 111, and at times her 
condition was considered grave 
She has so many friend* made 
during the many years she has 
lived in this and the Olia com
munities.

Wo 
blush 
spina 
• we'

Biology i.o*»l|i.
ler why Nellie Vee always 
I when Babe mentions her 
columu? Could It be her 

- 'hearts love tor mush.’

1 be ^Hun Holliday Hlco: half*. A. D 
Land. Hlco and Beach. Hamilton; 
full hack. Burrta. Hamilton.

liter High und Alumni played 
Morgan and Alumni January 1st 

J at Morgan on a muddy field and 
l before a small crowd The weath 
er was unfavorable. Hlco won 23 

o I touchdowns and 2 extra 
potnta t The Hlco team outclaas- 

I ed Morgan due to the ex-stars as 
Carrol Smith Otis Holliday, Dvr- 

1 ward lame. Sim Abel and Dick 
Little Coach Rogstad al«o played 
to ge' a workout and to see how 
It feels to play In a matched game 
again

It seems that Hlco always plays 
Morgan on a muddy field

A skunk sat on a etump.
I The skunk thunk the stump stunk 

andjThe stump thunk the ekunk stunk 
am J ______

Thing* In be glxcn Attention.
1. Shooting off guns.
2. Playing In «and plies.
3. Putting singe In a machine.
4 Pouring water In sugar bowls.

More Society.
j On Tuesday before school turn- 

Dans hlghe-t ambition is. "to ed out on Wednesday. Mildred und 
be a dog catrlier :n one of them ‘ Jeanette entertained with a ‘‘shin 
'eTe big cities.' j dig" at the Country Club.

Mildred stills wunta to be a soda! Every one had a swell time, be- 
| Jerker. I cause they promised to give

Marguerite w ants to be a movie ( another one hood 
star like Martha Kaye. . Christmas Eve. the whole crowd

Mamvc wants to be a monkey | was again entertained with a
trainer. . dance at the Club House. There

Robert doesn't have an ambl-1 seemed to be a few New  ̂ear a
tlon He said h> guessed he would I “ •PlrlU.” hut every one had a

Altman
By

MRS. J. H. McANEI.LY

Another c.ttxen who haw im
proved and was able to be la town . 
on Tueday for the first time in, 
several weeks is J S Bryan It i 
seeuud natural to *ee him on the 
streets shaking hand* wltb old i
friends

• • •
Still another one Of our good, 

frtends. Mre H Smith, continue« 
to improve She has been confined 
to her bed for the past two! 
months by advice from special!«!* 
but w is able to sit up in bed this, 
week. Friends are rejoicing toi 
learn of her improvement

Biology say* It is dangerous to 
kisa we warned you Daisy

Habe often wonders where his 
abdomen is Or is It his Adam 's 
appi*? Ask Coach

l! •' f the it. i.igy students arc 
curious as to what a horse look* 
like Maybe Addle Lee would fur
nish « tie fur our special u*- money w II be used for the swea-

W mder whv Gladys makes eyes ters fur the ¡«Germen 
SI the teacher e dess Could It !- This close the season The next 
be, ause Coarti Is there problem 1s to raise enough money

Hl. . Igy I« the *. lem that tell- to finish bu'tng the sweaters If 
how p ant* and anm.ais live We ' any ne ha* mv Idea« for this send 
all , njov studying Biology even f It up to the high school
It is tetchad in the upper story." —-----

boriai Diary.
Hi Texas. Jau. 5 1937. During thi holidays everything

Dear Aunt Leída ' was done from cooking on the rlv-
v\ --Il I guess every 

Merry Christmas
did

Just be a haunt all of his life, 
agree.

H. L. C

We i

1.1*1 of the **e li lor* \,n
It« coluti,,II*

\ cur

1 Mildred— 1 lay with the little j expect them to 
train In the Corner Drug Storey money since Ch

swell time.
Christmas night one of Hico's 

1 ex-S, nior girl«, gave another "get 
(together." Every one had a swell 

time. Although the boys ran out 
of money rather early, we couldn't 

have "gohbs" of 
hrlstnua. Any way 

we all had a swell time.
Every one thought that after 

Christmas the parties would 
dwindle down, but they seemed to 
increase. Monday night after 
Christmas Mildred and Jeinette 
again entertained. Then on Wed-

Mr. and Mrs Raymond Koons 
man and children. Alma Jean and 
K D. of Dttffau visited her parents 
Mr anil Mrs H G. Cozhy and fam
ily Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Owen McPherson 
and Mr. and Mrs John Moore at
tended the funeral of Mrs McPher
sons' cousin. Mrs. J. R. Morgan at 
Turnbow cemetery Tuesday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs Walter Bingham 
moved on the Walter Patterson 
farm Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Murray and 
two sons of Rryan. spent Wedn« « 
day night In the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Gibson.

Mr and Mrs. C. D McKeehan of 
Dalla*. visited in the home of his 
mother. Mrs. C. H. McKeehan Sun
day morning.

Little Dorothy Lee Lowery la 111. |
Mr. and Mrs Stu, kv of Temple I 

visited Mr and Mrs. II K. Jones j 
Saturday morning.

J H Goad of Hlco and Arvard 
Goa I of Dallas, visited In the home 
of Mr and Mrs H. E. Jones and 
Mr and Mrs. W. R. Bingham Satur- 
ifav.

R J and J. M. Adams of Hlco I 
visited In the Paul Gibson home I 
Sunday afternoon.

A. L. Earley, Judson Cole and 
Lee Roy Hutbcock of Hlco were 
business visitors In this commun
ity Wednesday evening. They were 
also supper guests In the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jonah Almond.

Mr. and Mrs. Clemons and fam
ily moved from the Dr. J }> 
Rrowu farm Thursday. We hope 
they will like their new home

Jim D. Wright and Mun Hall of 
Hico were business visitors In our 
community Saturday.

Mr and Mrs. A L. Earley and 
children of near Hlco moved to the 
Dr. J. P. Brown farm Saturday.

All the school children were ea
ger to get back to school Monday 
morning after the Christmas holi
days.

Those who were home to spend 
the holidays returned to their va
rious occupations this week-end.

Mr. alid Mis. \\ L. Vlusoli mov
ed to the J H. McKinsey home the 
latter part of lust week.

Ml«« Evelyn Almond spent the 
holidays In the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. J H McKinley of Harmony.

Mr. and Mrs. Jonah Alnmnd 
were business visitors In Ft. Worth 
Saturday.

Mr. Osborn of Dallas Is here vis
iting his daughter, Mrs. C. C. Wal
ker.

Mr and Mrs. Charlie Reinhart 
and family are visiting her brother, 
Joe Poindexter, at Roby.

Mr Will Patterson Is very low 
st this writing

Mr W. L. Vinson Is «till on our 
sick list.

Mrs Bird wss very low Sunday 
night. We hope thst these wilt all 
soon be on the road to health.

HEAL THOSE ROSE « I M S
Even after pyoTrhen has affect

ed your stomach, kidneys and your 
general health, LETOjN PYOR
RHEA REMEDY, used ns directed, 
ran save you. Dentists recommend 
it. Druggists return money If It 
falls.

COKYER DH1U 10.

FR E E /to sufferers of 
STOMACH U L C E R S  

<0 H Y P E R A C I D I T Y
Willards M ossoqo  of Relied

TMCRESS INFORMATION fer-
I ' •ullerlss fi ni STOMACM OH I 
ni i i i i i m i  t i ,  » k v  i>cx ni HvrgK 
Al IIIITV ro t i!  nlt.SSTION. ACID I>Y*MJ»*1V S,wu STOMACM. CASSI 
SS..**. IIIARTIU l»Y , IN «Tir ATI ON. 
HAI) BUS ATM . sisari SSSNgSS OH

| iii AOA, nas. tu a to axraas acuì 
K ip L iiM  i l*  m ir w t o u »  W il la té  T n m t -  I 

I m t n t  «nudi :• linu«jus —■ — 1 1 tclìd. [ 
| - M un 15 Jay «risi.

CORNER I>R(G CO.

more
2. Jeanette Resolved to cut out 

more pap,r dolls this year.
3. Lusk -Resolves to kill more 

dead snake« this year.
4. Johr.nle— Resolves to run over 

less cattle.
5. Tum—Resolved to stand up on •' nesday, M Id red and Helon gave a

•]•}>«■ ¡the club house floor better. , dunce.
fi. Louella— Resolved to play w ith | New Year's Eve night. Kathrlne 

her dolly more gave a very nice dance. Every one
7 Hosea Resolves to go toi had a swell time and we were 

Hamilton more. glad to have some guest« from
to I Hamilton and StephenrllJ?. At 

I 12:00 moat every one came back 
to f to town to ring bells and blow 

whistles About 12 15 the group

ie had s' er to a formal da new at the club 
Everyone her« house We had so much fun that It 

I would !>«• impossible to write It

S. A. C Resolve« to learn 
speak Spanish.

1ft. Gladys— Resolved not 
talk back to Mr. Masterson

Friday night. Richard had a down, but we only hope that vv-I

11 Russell—Resolved to study 
bookkeeping less.

12 Ben—Resolved to be more 
careful In the library the 5th 
period.

13. Loraine—-Resolved to learn 
to herd a truck.

went back to the club house which 
was beautifully decorated in “ tin 
sue paper,”  and remained until
2:00.

Thumbnail Hkelche*.
After the happy Christmas holi-

party There were Just about eight Frybnd) else had as good a
,1. and here Is hopll 
through the entire

Itanihllng«.

Mrs. Ida Porter la having her 
horn* made more comfortable and 
attractive by .mprovemenL'i about 
the place. A new roof has been 
added besides other things for tts 
protection It Is located near the 
Methodist church.

P i l l  111 "h'w 111111 P l l  s
l> P IM IM  H4P9PIT1I.

Joyce Sharon Rusk. 2 years and 
9 months of a?e. died of pneu
monia In a Pampa Hospital at 
12:05 o'clock p. m December 2H. 
She had been til for about two 
weeks.

Surviving are her parents and 
a brother. Brian, besides many near 
relatives She Is the granddaugh
ter of Mr and Mrs. W A Rit«k 
Her father, a former Hlco barber, 
s w-ell known and his many 

friends here who extend their sym
pathy to the bereaved family

Funeral services were conduct
ed at 2:<*0 o'clock Sunday Dec. 
27. In the First Christian Church 
with the Pastor, Rev John Mullen 
and Rev Todd officiating Burial 
followed in Falrvtew Cemetery un
der direction of Tampa Mortuary.

Pallbearers were \\ VI Vlc- 
Wrlght. Hugh Ellis, Roy Dyson 
and John Tate.

DLIN H \PTIHT CHl'RCH
Are yon making plans for the 

New Year’  Do they Include God 
and your Church* A special New 
Years Message will be brought to 
the Olln Baptist Church Saturday 
night hv the Pastor. J VV. Cald
well. Sunday morning the theme 
will be. "A Championship Tesm " 
“The Transfigured Christ" la the 
subject for the Sunday Evening
service

BOYS and GIRLS plan for your 
hour led by Mrn. Caldwell Just be
fore the serrlc« Snndav night.

The Workers Conference meets 
Monday. Will you be there?

i .  W. CALDWELL. Pastor

or nine . but t r  had a gt>od ai w«
t.m* We learned about thr ■or jcont:n«
four new tam es We wer- guing to sof 193
stay up and ring tbr bells. but 1
Mr* Litt Ir was afraid we raijtht] Jan#*
K*t •Ick aim# there wer, so mai i y urda?.
who had cold s So we w, nl home um#»?"
a bout 11 So. And then Salturday ; Janr*
night Lisal»«* Blair had a pariIV. i7 i Wd i

time I 
« It I. 
yea.'

ipeorn.
good

We made candy, popped 
and ste apples We ha.! 
time at her party, too 

Sunday afternoon, 
wanted some kids to come up 
h.s bouse and plsy. and *<< we 
We started to bake a cake, 
didn't have much to make It 
of W* got hungry and 'her dl 
have anything up at the house 
we Just wen' to their neighbors1 
and got some raw turnips and 
ale and ate We didn't feel so g,*>*d ! 
when we started home but I guess 
we are all right now

So long.
CARROLL ANDKt SON 

8th grade Reporter.

S e l f » ' «  New*.
In Biology this week we willj 

have a very nterestlng expert- j 
ment, studying the earthworm 
These earthworms are twelve In-

Wha' time is late milking 
Have you found out yet.

ire wondering If Hoaea 1«
•' mpletelx . rasy now’  l.ast Sun- 
daw night he would say. “ Mo, Pm 
a cat Klnda batty" I think

HI bard Jeanett, doesn't aeem to mind 
• up to i «hat k nd of a car she drives.

It roll«.did j Just a<
but w
out back
dn't Jquit

YO ’ ceited

O Cunningham has started
to «cbool. Since the time he 
,r has gotten rather con
ile walked In the other j 

morning and said. "Here 1 am 
h«' k yo , lucky people “

Frati , where were you last 
Saturdax night and whit were you ! 
doing *

Juanita *e,-med to have had a 
good t me last Saturday night too j 

Dais>. Rachel \and Jeanette j 
found Min» spirita" In the hark ; 
•eat ol French's car. even If it | 
was the ■*;> rlt of 193ft." Hlr'

Meli. Mildred, have you figured 
out who *hat g'rl Is yet’

A«k Juan ta what hippened at

NOTICE!
— TO—

W ATER  & SEW ER USERS

Bills for service are mailed quarterly, 
and are payable by the 10th of the month 
following’ period billed for.

It is necessary that these payments be 
made promptly, to take care of the city's 
business in an orderly manner.

THE CUT-OFF M A N  HAS ORDERS

I AM  THE OLDEST W HITE LEGHORN  
BREEDER IN  HAM ILTON CO.

Absolutely have the largest type bijrjre-t boned Leg
horn on the market. I am jiiv.nir a discount of 10 per 
cent on all ordor9 for baby chicks booked ttefore Jan. 
1H. On Tuesday. Jan. 19. I am givinir away some val
uable prizes, including 100 of my liest grade chick*. 
( ome in and let us explain how you may win one of 
these prizes.

K E E N E Y ’S HATCHERY A N D  
FEED STORE

Hlco, Texas Phone 254

TO START M O ND AY

It is not intended to work a hardship on 
anyone, but on the contrary to treat ev
eryone alike. The rules and regulations 
must be enforced without discrimination.

SU N D A Y  IS THE TENTH  
Avoid Inconvenience by Taking Care of 

Your Bills Promptly

CITY of HICO

Charter No. 43C6 Reserve District No. 11

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Of Hlco. In the State of Texas, at the close of business

on December 31st, 19.36.

(Published in response to call made by Comptroller of the Cur
rency. under Section 5211, V. S. Revised Statutes)

A S S E T S
Loans and discounts
Overdrafts j,

I'ntted States Government obligation«, direct and or
fully guaranteed *52.

Other bond«, stocks, and securities 5
Banking house, none; Furniture and fixtures. Il.oo 
Reserve with Federal Reserve bank 56,
Cash, balances with other banks, and cash Items In

process of collection is6.

Other aseet«: Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

435.5S

117.94

400.00
75S.OII

1.00
514.53

192.30
440.91

TOTAL ASSETS 539.860.76

L I A B I L I T I E S

Demand deposits of Individuals, partnerships, and
corporations 404,024.32

State, county and municipal depuslts 5.931.01
I'nlted States Government and postal savings de-

1.847.42

Capital account:
Common stock. 500 shares, par J100 00

per share $ 50.000 00
Surplus 50.000.00
I'ndlvlded profits—net 28.35801

Total Cap tai Account

TOTAL LIABILITIES

128.358 01

539.860.76

State of Texas. County of Hamilton, as:

I, E. H. Randal«. Cashier of the above-named bank, do 

solemnly swear thst the above statement Is trn* to the best 

of my knowledge and belief.

E. H. RANDAL8. Cashier

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 7tb day of Jan
uary. 1937.

J. C RODGERS. Notary Public.

Correct—Attest

Ü. M Carlton, R. A. Dorsey. C. L  Woodward. Directors.
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IREDELL ITEMS
Hy R IS S  S T E M .A  JO N K V  Loca l 1 <>rre«|>ondenl

Mr*. Molvin Hudson and her 
fathur iti-law, Mr. John Hudson 
and little .Vila» Norma Fuger were 
in Cleburne Wednesday.

Mattie Lint h is on the sick list. 
Mr. jud Mr». Hert Crump and 

her »¡»ter*. Miaaea Myrtle and 
Maybelle Chaffin of Dallas spent 
the day with their parents recent*
ly

Mr». Olive liozark came In Wed
nesday night from her home in 
Llano for u visit with Mrs. Homer 
GutJln

Mr. and Mr*. Vlrall Martin vis
ited relatives in Duff an thl« week.

Mr and Mrs T. M Tidwell. Mrs 
Hay Tidwell uud sun and Miss
Stella Jones w ere jn  Stephenville 
and HIco Thursday They went to 
the Wolfe Nursery, two miles south 
of Stephenville

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Locker and 
children of Grandview, visited his 
father and family a few days this 
week.

Mr« Alba Milan of Austin, visit
ed her father. Mr T S. Simpson 
this week.

Mrs. Kosa Cunningham uud Ml-s 
Betsy Fouls *p< nt Sunday Dec. 27 
In the home of Y.\ and Mrs. Wel- 
hurn Phillips Miss Mur. ) Wolfe of 
Clalrette was al»o there. She is 

nl4  Keuperts lady friend.
*  Mr and Mr*. George Adis of

Stamford spent the week end with 
Mrw Cora Mitchell.

Miss Cathryn Oldham returned 
Saturday from I-ouslana where she 
visited her sister. Mr«. Marian 
Henson.

Misses Audy Davis Potnac and 
Pearl Koark of Walnut, spent the 
week end with Winnie Thelma Pol- 
nac.

Miss Naomi Jackson spent Fri
day in Fort Worth.

Mr«. Mary Squire* visited her 
brother. Mr. Bud Hrann and wife 
of Actur. Hood Co. Mrs. it A. 
French and Miss (Hover went with 
her.

Mr*. Horace Whitley was in 
Waco this week.

Mr. Clark Newton of Fort Worth 
spent Xmas Day with his sister. 
Mrs. Sallle French.

Mis« Mettle Cordon was taken 
to Stephenville Monday and a 
growth wa* removed off of her 
left eye. She remained there till 
Thursday. She is getting along 
fine.

Mrs. Frankie Daw «on and her 
brother. Terrie Washam were call
ed to Dallas Saturday. Their nep
hew, Floyd Gene Washam is 
seriously 111 of pneumonia. Allen 
Dawson took them

Mrs. Willie Scales returned 
Wednesday from Austin where she 
visited Mrs Addle Scales and 
children during the holidays. A1 
len Dawson, Fred Mcllhenev un! 
J. D. Gregory met her In Waco on 
her teturn home.

Halph Tidwell was ill a few 
days this week with the flu.

Ml«s Josie Harris was in HIco 
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Hudson of 
Walnut were here Saturday.

Mr«. Myrtle Duncan and son of 
Matador, Texas, nnd her cousin. 
Mis. Mol lis of Portales. N< w Mexi
co. are visiting relative* tiere. Mrs. 
Dunc<.n before her marriage wa* 
Myrtle Williamson. She lived here 
when a child and some of her 
fr.emls remember her anil was glad 
to aee her.

Mrs. J. B. Rhodes of Dallas, 
visited Mr. and Mrs. t!. C. Rhodes 
during tlie holidays. Her sister-in- 
law. Mrs. Clifford Davis accom
panied her home Sunday and spent 
tin- week.

Mr. and Mrs. Lucian Golden 
spent last week end In Dallas and 
Fort Worth.

Some young people and some 
older ones enjoyed a social at Mr. 
and Mrs. Prater'« Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. William Farr of 
Fort Worth visited her uncle, J. 
L. Dearing and wife Friday.

Mrs. Edgar Saddler and son re
turned to their home In Ennis 
Saturday night. They spent the 
holidays here with her parents. 
Mr. anti Mr«. W. E Bryan and 
other relatives. Edgar came after 
them Saturday morning.

Misses Wilma Russel) and Juani
ta Taylor spent the week en I with 
Myrtle McDonel.

Some time in the fall. Mrs. 
Squire*. Mrs It A French and 
Mrs. Scales visited In Acton. Hood 
Co. They took Mrs. Squire* there 
to visit relative«, while there the 
ladles visited the cemetery. The 
wife of David Crockett, who fought 
In the Alamo, is hurled there. On 
May 30, 1913. a monum nt wa* 
erected to her memory. The only 
living grandson of thl« noted man 
Is Ashley W. Crockett of Grand- 
bury. 1« 79 years old anti Is editor 
or tut Hood County Tablet.

Wallace McDonel hus returned 
to his home in Tennessee after a 
visit here with hi* parents.

Mrs. Arnold of Blum, spent the 
week end with his wife here.

Mr. E. H. Dunlap, who ha* l»e«n 
very  111 for the pn«t week. Is Im
proving and Is up soup- 

Mr ami Mrs. Dearing were vial- 
tow In the Hog Jaw- community 
Thursday

Miss Ola Shark* was In Merl 
dlan Saturday.

Ml«* Lillie Turner, who spent 
the holiday* here returned to Den
ton Sunday

J. L. Dawson returned to hi* 
home In Dallas Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs W R Gosdlti and 
Mr. and Mrs Bill Helm and chil
dren «pent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs Frank Hughes

Ml«a l-asetta Sue Sehrentaeher 
spent the week In Meridian 

Mr« ,W. R. Newsnn and ton re
turned to their home In Big Springs 
Sunday Her parents. Mr. and Mrs 
John Parke look them as for as 
Fa«»land where they went from 
there on the train Mr. and Mra.

Park* stopped in Hreckenridge to 
*«•* his s »ter. Mrs. R. V. Wilson 
who has been laid up from a car 
wreck since Thanksgiving Day

Miss Loralne Tidwell returned to 
Audit Ks Sunday where she is teach
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. B. S. Washam and 
their grand son. Harold Dawson, 
went to Dallas Friday on account 
of the serious Illness of Floyd Gene 
Washam. He is the grand son of Mr 
and Mrs. H. S. Washam He has visi
ted here some with hi» parent* anti 
:t is hopetl he will recover.

Hardy Lisle was taken to the 
hom« of his sister, Mis» Dorothy 
Lisle or near Walnut Monday morn
ing. She died Sunday night.

Mr*. T. M Tidw.-ii. Mr* H i)  
Tidwell and »on. Thomas Huy. Mr. 
EJ Lawrence. Ml*- Nannie Law- 
r. nce. Maila 1 ne, M Idred and John
nie Jean anti Raymond Harper. Mrs 
Annie White Gordon anti »on J C. 
visited Mr* Miller Hose and fam
ily near Whitney last Sunday.

THU WINNING BOY
By Stella Jones

(Continued From Last Week)
“ Who found nte. mother?" ask 

ed Jam«-*. "Your father heard you 
making a mournful noise and a* 
it was time for you to be in, he 
went out to see if he could see you 
and he heard you. Your clothes 
were badly torn and your head wa* 
hurt very bad from the lick he 
gave you with hi* pistol."

"Did they catch him'*'' asked 
James.

"To be sure they did. and he is 
in Jail," said his mother.

“ He lived over where we came 
from." said Mr. Bryson.

Janie* was lu the hospital for 
two weeks.

“ I am sorry I had to miss a 
week.'" he told one of the teach
er«.

"Well, that i* all right. We will 
give you credit tor the work."

Our wiuulug boy wa* liked very 
much in the college, while iu the 
hospital. James received many 
gift* from his friend» from the 
college and from other friends.

He »till had some of the f600 he 
got as a present, but decided lie 
would get a job in some «tore and 
make more a* uext year be would 
finish,

We find him n clerk iu u drug 
»tore in the city.

One day he wa* walking along 
the street to bis home and met 
Mrs. Emerson.

"OhI I am so g!ad to set you." 
exclaimed the lady. "And h->w are 
you?' She had heard about him 
gettiug hi-jacked.

“ I am all o. k. now,” said 
James. "1 am worklug lu a drug 
«tore to help pay expenses. You 
know uext year. 1 will finish. Dad
dy is working too."

"Didu t know they w ere here."
"Yes, they moved here last year. 

He got tired of tile (.trill.
Site an epted his invltutlon to go 

home witli him and site < njoved 
her visit. Mrs. Bryson told her 
site was afraid he would be rubhed 
or killed as «o iiie  of the boy* were 
watching him very close.

“ I would love to see some of 
them a.ter him." exclaimed the 
Mrs. Emerson "I sure would 
have them punished some.”

He is an extra smart boy and la 
loved and respected by all. Per- 
1iu|m if that little incident hadn't 
of taken place in tils early life, 
lie would not lie SO enthused, but 
the lmpresHlon the woman made 
oil his mind about the value of an 
education staved with him. She 
guve him the 3d cents and that 
boosted him on to get a thorough 
education

One Monday morning a nicely 
dressed niun came in the drug 
store, made a purchase and paid 
for it.

The manager counted out $200, 
and told Janie« to take it over to 
the hank. The man watched the 
druggist a* he counted out the 
money, he looked very innocent 
of doing anything wrong.

Little did James know what 
danger was waiting him on the 
outside. The man walked out of 
the door tnto the street, a car 
drove up. James now was close to 
the car and al»o close to the bank. 
No one was stirring much at the 
hour of 9 In the morning A «hot 
rang out on the morning air. our 
winning hoy was shot lu the right 
shoulder and arm He was rushed 
to a hospital close by The inno
cent looking man had got the 
money, the officers soon arrived, 
and he was arrested and tile 1200 
was safely in the hank. The man 
who d.d the «hooting sure «11«1 
make hi» car go In a hurry, was 
caught in n few davs nnd put In 
jail.

The parent* of James were notl- 
f ed and soon came to him. bring
ing Gladys too.

"Oh. my poor hoy. what will

happen to you next?" said his 
mother.

“ 1 don’t think this will he very 
had," said one of the nurses.

In a month he wa« well as ever 
and back at work.

The good druggist paid his hos
pital hill and bis wages kept on.

"1 am sure thankful to you for 
your kindness to me," suld James.

When the Fall term of the col
lege opened, we find the winning 
boy in bis place. He wus a very 
luduntrous student and made his 
grades and came out head of his 
class. James was also a very obe
dient sou to his parents. The hoy 
had studied so hard, that at the 
end of the term, he suffered a 
nervou« breakdown, was Hi for a 
month or more. A fine position 
was awaiting him in a busy bank 
in Chicago.

"I owe some of my good luck to 
Mrs. Emerson, who boosted me to 
go to school In my young days. I 
owe more to my dear parents who 
gave me the chance to go. God 
b!e»s them!"

His face brightened up as he 
told this to the president of the 
bank.

All the boys and girls should 
strive to maintain a thorough ed 
ucation like the winning boy done. 
He started in young aud was de
termined to win and he did.

He was cashier of the hauk aud 
got a fine salary. Wheu he had 
been there a year, he was made 
president of the hank and was 
very proud Indeed of the prenio- 
tion.

James wu« a fine young men. 
very religious, wa* a regular at
tendant at the Baptist Church of 
which he belonged to.

One summer day. after buuking 
hours, he was walking dowu the 
street on the way to his room 
when he noticed coining up On
street a woman. He could tell *he 
was .t very poor woman. Janie* 
thought to himself, perhaps she is 
a widow. He thought that looked a 
little like Mr« Emerson, hut no it 
can't be her. He walked up to her 
and sure enough it was the wo
man who gave him tin- 5o cents. 
Hut. oh. what a change had taken 
place. He lifted hi* hat and spoke.

"I believe this is Mrs. Emerson,' 
said Jam«-*.

“ Yes. sir. this is Mrs. Emerson, 
hut 1 don't know you young man. 
I believe you are an honest man 
ami I need help for I am in trou
ble.”

(To !>e Continued i.

per. l'aula Morgan. Ruby Ellen 
i hilllps.

Second Grade: De«sie Belle Tol
liver. Geneva Thorntou. Ia-uu Riv
ers New. Hellen Evans, Hobby Jo 
Gosdln, Dick I'ruett, Hobble Joe 
Montgomery. Jutm-s Harris and 
Clark Bowman.

Third Grade Sybil I'ylaut, Au
brey Loyd Lester.

Fourth tirade: Norma Jean Uav- 
nes*. Wilma Chaffin. Elua Kaye 
I'erklus. Sanimi«- i'utton, Nolan 
Ha tig h t,

Flflh Grade: George Ella Harris. 
Alla Mae Fritz. Hilly Louise Mont
gomery.

Sixth Grade Billy Lester.
Seventh tirade Kathryn Harris.

Duffau
By

ELMER G1ESECKE

High School Honor Roll.
Seniors: Jo H eyroth.
Juniors: Doris Mingus.
Sophomores Dona Mae Worrell 

and Juanita Taylor.

Look Natural.
The rich farnu-r wa« paying u

visit to hts sou at the university 
and thought It might he a good 
Idea if they had th e ir  photograph 
taken

The photogrnpher suggested 
that the *<>n should »land with his 
han 1 on his father s shoulder. The 
farmer objected "It would be 
much more life-like," h«« «aid 
coldly, " i f  lie stood with his hand 
In my pocket."

Finding the l.aw.
They wanted to prosecute poor 

Jones as a swindler, but his law
yer got him off on the grounds of 
insanity. It seemed that Jones was 
«elling stork In a company that 
was to buy old knot holes, cut 
them up. and sell them for loose 
1« af perforations.

Ghen Name.
Roaslie. a first grader, walktnv 

with her mother, spoke to a small'
boy.

"Hi* name is Jimmie, and he I*
in my grade." she explained.

"What’s the little boys last 
name?" her mother asked

"His whole name." said Rosalie, 
"is Jimmie Sltdown. that's what 
the teacher calla him "

The Baptist church house was 
razed by fire Sunday noon It wus 
caused from a defective flue. 
The content« was saved and we 
understand the building will he re
placed at once us it was covered 
by lu*uranee.

Our «rhool work was resumed 
this week after lu days of vaca
tion. It seems that teachers and 
pupil« are glad to he hack on the 
job.

Mr and Mrs. C. H. Hurgan art- 
the delighted parent* of a 11 
pound bouncing hoy.

J. I’ . McDowell has been confin
ed to his tied for several days he 
is better at present.

Ben Herrin and Hoy Wy- 
sotig are attending to business in 
Fort Worth today.

There 1« more moving at this 
writing than has been known in 
several years

8, V. Alexander traded hts farm 
to a Mrs Lewallen of Blackwell. 
Texas. Mrs. lA-waileu son and wife 
have moved on the place. Mr and 
Mrs Alexander have moved to 
Cedar community.

Walter MrGlatnn and family 
have moved to Stepheli ville terri
tory.

Dave Higginbotham is moving 
near Bluff Dale: T  B Glesecke to 
the Hyde place; Hark Brown of 
Alexander to the Hard<-mon place; 
Eph Wilson to Pottevllle; Pink 
Sullivan to Stephenville; Norman 
Howard to McAnally place This la 
about half of the news on the 
moving question We’ll not take up 
your valuable «pace—suffice to 
say we wonder (who is mv neigh
bor).

Carlton
By

CORRESPONDENT

Grey ville
Ilv

GLADYS HICKS

DRAGON’S DEN
Hate Mulch Parly.

The Girls' (Sice (Tub and guests 
had .i New Years' Eve watch par
ty on Thursday night In the gym. 
Everybody came dreesed in a kid- 
dish costume.

This group caroled for about an 
hour, after which they returned 
to the gym and played juvenile 
gam (-a such as drop the handker
chief.

Beginner* l’ r«*rat Health Plat.
The first grade, sponsored by 

Mrs. Llttb presented the play. 
"Katy Had a Toothache." last 
Monday morning for assembly.

The Homemaker*.
Tlie home economics 1 students 

are studying a unit on the prepar
ation and serving of luncheons. 
They are preparing their lunch
eons and inviting guests.

Tlie second year girl« are ob
serving the no-st convenient meth
od of arranging the working area 
in kitchens. They visited several 
kitchens this week, and scored 
them according to their conven
ient . .mil . tti action*

The third year girls are study
ing the rare of smaller children 
during this unit. Some of the 
smaller children from the grade 
school have been taught better 
manners, both in cutlng nnd play
ing.

llaskH Ball.
B isket hull Is the major sport 

now for both boys and girls. The 
girl« are working hard in their 
dally practice period*

Saturday. January 2. they at 
tended an Invitation tournament 
at Sidney. The team was at i 
tremendous disadvantage In-run« 
so many players were ill and 
could not go. Blanket defeated tin 
girls In their first game, the final 
score being 15 to 22.

Although the game was lost, the 
day was well spent since »he girls 
met some keen compel tlon and 
witnessed some nice team work 
in the Comanche county teams.

Grammar School Honor Roll.
The following children were on 

the honor roll the past six week;
First Grade W -tley  Go-d n. 

Marvin Larson. Jonnle Jean Har-

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Tolliver 
and family of mar Walnut 
Springs. Mr. and Mr* Leonard 
McLendon of near Ir-dell and Mr 
..nd Mr«. Everett Thompson of 
Csrlton spent Sunday, guests of 
Mr. and Mr* Charlie Toli ver.

Mi** V  - W-
panieil hv Captola Latham of Di> 
Fork spent Thursd ty of Is*» week 
w;th Mr. and Mr* Leminle Tran- 
thira and little daughter of HIco.

Mr. and Mr». J H Hicks and 
daughter «pent Sunday afternoon, 
guests of Mr. and Mr* Sam Tudor 
and llttb son of I >ry Fork.

Mr. and Mrs Roy Barrett and 
son of HIco and Margaret Barbee 
of near Fairy spent Saturday 
night with Mr. uud Mrs Hardy 
Parker and daughter*.

Miss Gladys Snider sp< nt Mon
day n ght with Ml«* Lovola O ¡ell 
of near HIco.

Ml)«« Gladys Snider spent last 
w ck  lu Hamilton v.siting her cou
sins, .Mr. am! Mra. Ray and fam
ily.

Mr. and Mrs. Hardy Parker and 
daughters accompanied by Mr .nd 
Mrs Roy Barnett and son of HIco 
spent Sunday vl«tt,ng Mr. ami 
Mr* Dougins Barbee and family of 
near Fairy

Mr. and Mrs J. II Hicks and 
daughter accompanied by Mr. amt 
Mr* R. O Lackey of HIco spent 
Friday of 1 a - f week, guests of Mr.
nd Mr*. J A Hendriks of near 

HIco.
Mr. and Mi* Jim Alexander and 

family have moved to their new 
home near Alexander. We are «or- 
rv to lose them from this com
munity hut hlpe them happiness 
and prosperity in their new home

nd Mi Ogli
1 ly have moved n the house they 
vacated.

Mr*. Chari.e Stephens aud daugh
ters spent Saturday near Dublin 
vlaitlug Mr. and Mra. Printlce Tac
kett.

Mts« Cleo Wright who is at
tending school at Howard Payne 
College at Bruwnwood. Is visiting
her parent». Mr. and Mrs G. C. 
Wright.

(> (  lei Burnett who is iu C. ('. 
Camp at Dublin und Gladys Brum 
lett of Stephenville. spent Sunday 
In the home of Mr and Mrs Ernie 
Burnett.

J. (). Pollard was a buslnes* visi
tor in Dublin Monday morning

Mr and Mrs H O Carter of Con
tent are here visiting his sister, 
Mrs. Bill Grey und husband

M «« Elnor Wilhite of Meridian 
spent the week end with her par- 
eu Mt am Mra Charlie WU*

Hit -
Ben Barrett of Stephenville has

been visiting his niece, Mr*. John 
Prater and husband the past few 
days.

Mr and Mr« Men Smith and Mr*. 
Dock Finley nd Mrs B *\ Mad
dox. Mrs. Rosa Birdsong were in 
ilieo Saturday afternoon lu the ( 
D. Richbourg home.

Mr*. C. D Ogle is spending a 
few day* with her daughter. Mrs 
T.nnte . artuin and husband near 
Dublin

Mrs R D Stephens of Dublin 
visited her elster. Mrs Dsgrld 
Thompson and family Wednesday

Mr. ami -Mrs. Men Smith had 
ail of their children at home with 
them Sunday They were: Mrs. It 
A 'I ilu \ Luhboi k. Mr an l 
Mr* Dock K nley . Carlton Mr and 
Mr*. C. D Richbourg and daugh
ters. Qua'a and Mr. and Mr* Esrl 
Harrison of Hico.

Word wu* received here a few 
days ago th l  Mrs Munda Edward* 
of I’.co*. was very low. Mrs. Ed
wards i» the »ister of the Smith 
brother* a* follows: Jim. Robert. 
Ben. all of thl* place Mrs Edward« 
one time live 1 near Dublin We are 
hoping to hear lhat Mr* Edwarda 
Is Improving

I

CLEAN and  W H ITEN  T E E T H
with Calos, the Oxygan tooth powder which 
psnstratea to the hidden crevices between ths 

*  teeth. Pleasant, Refreshing, Protects tbs gums 
and is economical to use.

TRY CALOX AT OUR EXPENSE
What Calos will do for yoor teeth la eaailjr 
demonstrated by you in your owa home at our 

Simply fill In the coupon with your 
d address and mail it to ns. You will 

tscslvs abso/vfe/y free a teat can of CALOX  
TOOTH POWDXR. the powder more and

Snow-bound

FREE TRIAL COUPON 
Inc, Fairfield, Ceno.

___ I me a II day trial ef CALOX TOOTH POWDER at ne
me I will try I I
Name___________________________________________________

When Whittier wrote his immortal p<xm picturing the 
beauty and the terror o f winter, the isolation of the farm 
dweller was real and menacing, not only in the poet’s New 
England but in nil America.

Today, thanks to the telephone, the scene is different.
The telephone banishes rural isolation. It promotes neigh- 
borlinrss. It binds together the family and its absent mem
bers. It i* a protection in emergencies.

Among all the conveniences which add to the comfort 
of modem rural life, nothing contribute« so much—for so 
little—to the farmer’s security and tranquillity o f mind as 
the telephone.

t

Quit States Telephone Co.

“Strange But True”
wr TERM-THUG* 

JCMES FROM 
INDIA -*»
THEY W ERE

p r o f e s s io n a l

M UR DERER S.

WITH A 

PREFERENCE FOR THE

s tr a n g l in g  c o r d

w hat to DO w it h  w o r n -out  
FLAGS 7 '  THEY SHOULD BE 

DISPOSED OF PRIVATELY. WITH
fitting  diamitv . b u r n in g  is one 
method of p r o p e r  DISPOSAL

M AKE 1937

A BETTER YEAR
FOR YOURSELF A N D  FA M ILY

By availing yourself of the unusual op
portunities now available for building’, 
repairing and remodeling, you can im
prove your standing in the world. It lies 
with you alone— make 1937 a good year.

ASK US ABOUT LO ANS

Rates As Ia»w  A s 4, 5 and 6,;
1 to 36 Years In Which to Repay Loans

Barnes & McCullough
“Everything to Build Anything”

Pure Medicines
Are To Be Found

At Gur Store
Winter Weather Is Always a Threat 

Against Health

Be prepared by having some of our pure 
medicines in stock as a preventative.

We carry all kinds of patent medicines, 
also, and will be glad to explain the dif
ferent kinds of medicines, their uses, etc.

AIR M AID HOSIERY

When in need of new hose, we urge 

you to try a pair of our A ir Maid 

1 losiery. W e have the newest shades 

for both men nnd women. All sizes.

■ .' iTStH

T R Y  <>l It K O I M A I N  l "’ I N K S

We are always glad to serve you at our 
fountain. Drinks for winter weather as 
delicious and enjoyable as those so popu
lar during the hot days.

W H E N  IN NEED OF A N Y T H IN G  IN  

OVK LINE, C ALL  ON US— W E  AR E  

AT  YO UR  SERVICE

Corner Drug Co.
PHONE 108

iSm*

V
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One Year $1.00 Six Months 7»c 
Outside Hamilton. Bosque. Erath 

and Comanche Count lea: —
On« Year 81.50 Six Months Sic j Another distinguished represen-

All subscriptions payable CASH I 1 lt;v*' r*1' stag*. Inu Claire, bust 
IN ADVANCE. Paper will be tfls-I <*warded the gold medal fori
continued when time expires. ! "I 11 'ion h* fhe American
— — .------------------------------------- — hi-tdemy ..i \rts and letters Miss

Cards of thanks, obituaries and Juisire. a Washingtonian. has star- j 
resolutions of respect will be fed lit many well known plays. | 
charged at the rate of on« cent I Hli# saW she first became aware1 
per word. Display advertising rats ■ • : > >ar speech at the "lu«k\ ace 
Will be given upon request. / ll( 13" and that she was a good ]
— ■ — - I m tu and had a good ear Ttiel
Hie«. Texas. Friday, .Ian. *. 1087. ¡medal was ftiwt awarded in 1925. J

«mI T hi 1 txs 1>|> i7i V i i i i
gat« rum the i Matthiso

■ ward. Edith Wynne 
Julia Marlowe. AlexanIn 1922

principal nat on» of the world I dra Carlisle and Lynn Fontaine, 
met In Washington and agreed toj • » •
limit their uavte» until January! If anyona thinks that aports 
1 P.17 Again, in 193«. the United , nd olhrr ouflKj<ir g . v„
States Franc and Great Britain m. j ,  w o-w l ,ht.lr fu  r fnr
Signed a naval treaty limiting III* vou 1>lllv tu
site of guns on naval vessels i o . !Mirn tboll, ,h„ v!,h,N „ on ,,f w<„ 

h caliber. That treaty a , work ,hat Is held In NVw
expired on January 1. i y orh every year Mrs. William W

Now the geat sea powers are'Hoopin annoaacea that in addl-• 
again engaged in a race (or naval | tlon to the display of petit point, 
superiority. Japan is starting to gros point and other emamplea of

needlework a prise of 8W0 has 
been offered for the best original ' 
American floral design. The win-1

New Life In Christ.
Lesson for Juiiuar) Huh. Joint 

8tl-l7.
Holden Text: J»ho 8:3.
Tin ro are three characteristic 

words in the gospel of John Light. 
Love, and Life The book assure«

! __
world (chapt. 8:
12». We are at 
once reminded of 
Hollmun Hunt’s 
famous painting.
"The Light of the 
World," depicting 
the Master knock
ing on n door 
long shut. Will 
we open the door 
Will we admit the 
Light?

And John also 
teaches thiit the 
climax of Jesus' 
message Is Love. —
Consider the* 'm il ia r  vers. In • -nr 
lesson tex John 3:16 which Luth
er so aptly c'.led the "‘ little gos
pel." Or turn to John IS 12 where 
Jesuit« urges his disciples to love 
one another even as He hi* loved 
them

But we are especially interested

in the third key wold, (or our les- 
. on Is entitlled, "New Life in 
Christ." John s gospel open« whh 
the assurance that “ In him waa 
I re." and It close# with the hop« 
• that hellevelng. ye may have Hi. 
through his name.” And in be- 
tween we re.ul such declarations 
ns "I am the bread of life." I »•„ 
come that they might have Ilf«
"I am the resurrection and the 
life "

What does John mean? He is 
telling us that life In Its full reality
ta given to ih here and now tbr.nigh 
the living Christ We do not need 
to wait, for example, until we ili.- 

I be,'ore we can enjoy the eternal 
. life for heaven is now available 
1 this side of the grave. Death do. 
not alter in any fundamental wav 
ihc ever-flowing current of d.-vlne 
life. The rcssurectlon takes place 

• In this present world when men ar.. 
Ivorn again, und It Is this new 
h rth which carried them from 
spiritual death Into a new life Im
parted hv a llv ug Person.

So our Holden Text. "Unless .i 
man Is horn again he eantiot ... 
the Kingdom of Hod," Is of central 
Importance. The destiny of man 
bang« upon It.

ner will be announced in January I 
l ast rear Mrs ThsOdgre Roosevelt. | 
Jr., received the a.o4 star for the 
best piece of needlework.

build 38 naval craft, four of them 
huge battleships with 16-lnch 
guns. The United States has 83 
new uaval craft planned, two of 
them big battleships with 16- 
lnch guns. Hreat Britain« new 
navy program .ontemplatea »9 new 
Ship*. Italy Is planning 66. France 
48 and Germany 1 1» 1« p*-- fylng to

Someone once defined the word [ educator« all over the country to 
"peace " as meaning "the Interval, h„ , r tha, Virginia ,(_'. Glldersleeve. 
between wars, and that »cents to , „  . . .  I,
fit present condition. j , **“ B of College for twen-

S V.HHI, ha« r#*r#iTrd The
• r e  U I K l H a ;  a l l  t - w n  # ; : t *a lc .  u i i « i  x *’ 1 ’ \ "  J f o r  I  n fu  nT
faster prugrani u. warship con . hi«*v♦ nient «»f the American W - 
atructlon. Kvar aloe« the Panama1 ll(lan'  Ai*oolatfoiS TV-an Glider* 
Canal waa opened we have been j *■•**** clte«l * a alftetl •« bo
on a “one-n^vy” baaia bvctuit i ^  'arle<! f>Uln of Knill^h and 
our «hips can be moved so quickly! llteraturi* and t<»r her vidou
from one coaal to the other. Now J h has hr«*a leu»*«! the scop«* of 
there are beginning to In- u«mbla f * " I,un • opp*»rtunities 
mb to whether that a» a Kate poltc> j 

The recent earthquake

B ruce -
B a r t o nS a n *

í H o r t á

in
trai America *x> much tm 
to Panama to be pleasant, 
that region Is volutale, l 
would uot lake much of a 
to block the Canal. Our

fll
close 1 

Ail o( j 
nd It 
quake 
navy. '

which is moaily in the Pacific.' 
based on San Diego, would have 
to « tea in around South America to 
get into th« Atlantic In a hurry If 
th« canal wers choked up Enough 
more ships to provide two navies, 
one for vaeh coast, and a second 
in'erocean canal, across Nicara
gua, are what the big navy people 
are now calling for.

Whatever *he co«t, such a pro
gram would hr cheaper than war

The wuprtuie I »urt. In deriding, 
by a vote «1 7 1«  I. that t sagri1« .  
had (Miner 1«  d* legalt tu Ihr 
President authority 1«  liup«»* em
bargo«« spun shipment» ••t arm« 
to nation» at war, rentflrmed the 
principle that In imelga n Ini ten« 
the -late» »urri ndrrcd tu the led- 
eral gtixerunont any right» tluy 
had. when they ratified the t on- 
«Illation. il*o that the power •>( 
the i  xerutiie 1« »upr- inr In all la- 
teruatli mil analr*. The only ex- 
rvptlen 1« that lor mat Irealie« 
mil«! He ratified ky the m nale.

TH I* I tM k i l l  I* W OKU*
The people of Hi |

been put ou ibort ra 
of the shortage of t! 
wheat crop

American farmer« 
the largest acreage 
winter wheat, with 
a bumper crop of 
bushels or more 
however. Germany * 
political policies are 
make it difficult, if n 
for the people of tha 
to obtain sufficient 
wheat from thi» cm 
the farmers of Arne 
their surplus to then 

The wheat shortage In Herman)

•Us In 
rn* ury 
work.

Los Angele« boaais of having] 
the only woman bett maker in the 
world Mrs. A. S. C. Forbew say 
that «he has prohainv turned out 
hundreds of thousands of b< 
more than a quartet] of a < 
she has been did au this 
Among her hell« are tiny repro ! 
durtlons of California Mission j 
hells and alt kinds uf church bell* | 
big and little. , •

• • a
Misa Grace Helene Miller has] 

the unique job of outlining the1 
program for teaching New York i 
high school girls and boys how to* 
i it properly She snV« tha* *t v  il 
he an awset to tha personality oft 
any Hoy or g'rl to know Jus' what* 
ronstituie* good man io- r in «»t

What are s. me of the beauty
faults most annoying to men? 
This was the question a«ked In a
recent survey and the answers 
are helpfully enlightening Oddly 
enough the high nail polish shades

face that won't catch when 
pull ou gloves or stockings.

you

Verv Latest

is so acute thit t111* Aale of freon
bread> has be■en pirohitdied by the
gore» «imeni Biv i »! mnet hr et
least one da Th A H PXprt't*
ed to reduce ureaid <['onfttinipHon.
slues people will not rut mu much
stale bread a* ?h«*y would ot
fr«»»h bread. Thus <0 million pro-
Pie Xre madP to suffer her a ii ae

contained and 
the importation 
pl.es from other 

It would be a 
If Uermauy were

rigidly restricts 
>, even food »up- 
countries 
different picture 

broke." But I
while Its people are on short rs- I 
tfe>n<*. The Hitler government goes j 
abend with preparations for war 
on a tremendous «cale.

This 1» Indeed X cockeyed world 
In which we live.

8878

err no long*T so repulsive to the
male of the e pedes Strong per-
funi*»«. partic ularl> wrong <,alors.
recelived a uuauimou* “ thumbs
doviS." The rustle of new t»(feta
petticoats is quite okay, but most
inen rt glstenrd annoyance at sight
of tihe edge ot a pink and wh.ts
•ilp showing under a dark skirt.
One wanted to know what feml-
nine grature was more graceless
than pulling up a girdle on arls-
Inn from a cbalr. Another boid
/OUIig man suggest«^ that hair)
lega should hl4r brh.nd servire
wt||ht stock! tig! or b* uh «»veil ht*-
fore slipping into sheer ho*«».
LMrt;y fingrrni.illi* are*, of c<¡mr*«».
tnri<rusable to nil. Hut no ladly *v-
er has them h'al»u eyeiaihei »ere
not at all baiJ. but lnahea ao heavy

th mascar, 
th« r are 
am beauty

that they 
definitely

«tick to- I 
divorced

When a null starts to split or!
peel. don t follow the old custom] 
of bsvell.ng :he edge to work 
away the broken part. Revelling: 
only thins th>- nail tip and weak-' 
rus It. Of course If the nail la sc- i 
tually broken It must be filed; 
ha k beyond the broken spot. But 
If s layer ha* begun to split or 
pc-1 off. ta«teid of shortening' 
the nail, simply file the edge j 
<>an Then apply polish clear 
over the nail lip Or. If you want' 
the nail t.p to show, apply a sec- 
nd (oat of colorless polish over, 

yi ur d«>ep polish, and cover the 
tip with the second coat only.' 
The polish reinforces the weaken 
ed pvrt and protects the nail, be
sides forming »  smooth, even sur- j

>rruwii) throat«, md the ne-
glccicd area bai k of the neck. I 

upper arms, elbows anil knees 
are b. st treated wtth a body ! 
brush In the bath Soft bristles j 
u-e much more invigorating than 
cloths or sponge« Continued mas 
»age with plenty of wnrm sudsy 
water will soon coax these nig-| 
le,'ted areas Into a state of satin 
smoothness and whiteness—evl- 
denct of a youthful skin. Where i 
there are blackheads and other i 
unattractive sk.n condition«. It Is 
i specially Important that the 
body brush be used r> gularly. I 

• • •
In exhibition if model apart

ment and home furnishing« shows 
do«, t doors that elide bark and 
forth on a grove, flat with the1 
surrounding wall. They have mtny 
advautag s over the ordinary 
closet doors that open nut in the 
rooms and are all too often left 
gap ng Another clever idea are 
dr ‘ wers In a man's chiffonier, op
ening out at the end. Just the 
width of his shirt.

# • • 1
It you bine a rose geranium 

plant, geranium Jelly can lie made, 
from some of the juice. Uour hot * 
syrup over a geranium leaf and j 
let It remain 1n the boiling syrup] 
for a few minutes, then take It 
out Geranium Jelly is particularly 
nice with cream cheese for tea 
sandwiches The leaf Is the crinkly' 
kind that exudes perfume when 
pressed between the fingers.

• • • i
Bread whtih resists getting

stale forms the subject of a re-]
cent patent The addition of a,
small quantity of wood sugar. 
te<hnica!Iy known as xylose, ie

«ufflclent to ward off staleness.
according to the Inventors.

• * v
Household Hint: A whole clove 

dropp «1 in the fat in which dough{ 
uuta are to tie tried, will give 
them a delicious, spicy flavor.

• • •
t j r l l :  I really Ihlr'- our llrll- 

l»h cu»t'ici at the telephone I* 
»11 lor lor Is your inierlcun “ hello.'

Tom: Vnd what do you «ay In 
Tnuluiiil!

I yrll: We *uy. “ \re you there 
Then, of course. If you’re not 
then, th're’* no n*c going on with 
the conxerMition.

First S.S. Man

. . . hat» off to ministers’ »ou»
Three years ago a little New 

England school sent three hoy« to 
one of the hig eastern unlvt rslt.es 
ami this last year all three of 
them were electid to l ’bi Beta 
Kupp i. the honorary si hoiarshlp 
fraternity. This is an amazing 
record. I wrote to the headmaster 
to congratulate him In answering 
my note he ««Id:

"Our boys have made a very 
satisfactory record in ull of ' the 
colleges, but these three have 
been outstanding. All three are 
sons of ministers and corns from 
families without mean«!."

Subtract the sons of ministers 
from the history of the world and 
you would leave a mighty vacancy. 
Here are a few examples:

Cleveland. Clay. Buchanan, Ar
thur. among statesmen, itu the 
presidential election of 191« both 
the candidates. Wilson and Hughes 
wer> prexchers’ sons.) Cecil 
Ithodes and Harriman. financiers; 
Aga.»sli. Jcnner. Linnaeus, scien
tists; Sir Joshua Heynolds among 
the artist«, and Sir Christopher 
Wrenn. th; architect; Hallam. 
Froude. Bloane. I’arktnan to rep 
noon' the historians; Tennyson. 
B' :i Johnson, Cowper, Goldsmith. 
\ddlson. Matthew Arnold. Kimr-

Ji bn D Sweeney, Jr., (above), 23, 
a l*rinci-tou graduate, slopping 
clerk and Republican, wa> the tirM 
man in the U. S. to receive a »oci.il 
security registration card Hi* 
name came out first in a drawing 
by luL

Holland Dr. dt Hass, University 
of l.eden, succeeded n recording 
a 'emperature only one-five thou- 
- md'h ol a degn e above Absolute 
Zero. Minus 459.6 Fahrenheit.

Washington. I> C. Winter 1« a 
cold period, not liecause the sun's 
rays are cooler, but because there 
are so many fewer hours of sun 
light.

son. and a multitude of other poets 
and writers.

■■ reachors' son* have good 
I l> :s, they hiar good conversa

tion. th'.v spend their childhood 
; In an atmosphere of Idealism If 
the churrh did nothing in a com- 

' munity but support a preacher 
• and so enable him to raise u fam

ily. it would Justify all it« cost.
One other adv.mtagi the preach- 

■ er’* son has Is that he h s to 
work, he has to save, he lix« to 

I live frugally. When It comes to 
raising the right kind of ch:h!r<n 
money seems to be about the last 
thing that counts.

. . . n u l l ' l l  the paper  scale

House of Hazards H ide Arthur

JOHN JOSEPH G A IN E S.'M -P -tY

I COULDN'T RESIST BUYING^

THIS CHOCOLATE SOLDIER 
FOR ThL YOUNGSTER, i'll 

IL HIN» IT'S HERE AFTER.
dinner.

Dr * igne d in Sire« 12. 14. |h. 18 
and 20 Sire 14 require* 2 yard* of 
5-4 inch material lov the Jumper xod 
2 yard* of .V> inch material for the 
blouse with *K«irl «lee ves. For 
bJ'MJ-e with long »l«eves 2 l/J 
yard* are required.

An organization that could j 
swing Into action immedlUelv if 
this country went to war. « th*>|
Army Nurse Corps directed by Ma-1 
}ot Julia Tstherlne Stlmaon of 
Washington. D C She Is the only! 
woman entitled to hold a real' 
rank in the United States Army 
The corp* has «27 officers scat
tered at various army poets and its 
reserve force Is the Red Cross
Nursing Service wtth mors than make up for your daughters 
62... . nurses enrolled.

Jumper Truck.
Pattern *879: Are you wonder , 

ing what sort of dress would be 
serviceable, warm and easy to

In
school especially for the winter 

i days coming’
The Jumper Idea always ha* 

been, and «till is. the answer 
1 This little pattern with the cute 
biotise Included la on* of the 
moat practical number« to b* of- 

I J red this season. Your high 
j «ehool miss will not tire of this 

Washington. D. C —All states e*- dress tier*«#* It can be endlessly . 
cept Connecticut. Indiana. lo w s ' var ed by changing blouses, 
and Tenuess«** have an “ official Choose for the Jumper some! 
bird*' by virtue of rhotee* by wo- ( woo! crepe or worsted ami for the 
men's clubs or state Audubon blouse anv’ hlrr# Tnu might have 
societies. “ «> hand.

Dallas.—The prlce of Imponed 
Chínese tun* olí. now belng pm- 
duced In sis Southern State», 
flurtunted frorn flve cents a pound 
In IMS to more than 46 cents In 
1938.

he ATE PRETTY WELL- 
i DON'T THINK HE. LL TRY TO 

DEVOUR HIS PRESENT ALL AT 
ONCE NOW" SHOW HIM TO

HER Mb HI» TO 4 1111(1 || TOO

A neglected church, one that Is 
occupied by worshippers only two 

j or Ihree times a week ami re
in ‘ ins closed the rest of the time, 
may become distinctly unsutltary!

I If its sexton is not alert for thi 
| welfare of his congregation.

1 am not warning my readers to 
j stay away from church no. not 
j that. An amuseniegit resort may be 
] ten times ns malignant, where all 
j sorts of respiratory diseases are 
i present In all stages. Hut, the 
[ theater operator 1«, as a rule.
! pretty careful to keep hi* place 
j In a sanitary condition. In con
stant operation the place la gen
erally swept clean, and the air 
changed over and over again I am 
sorry to say that rural houses of 
worship are seldom car«*d for us 
they should be.

The church where I attend reg
ularly may be cited here, since I 
am fond of "honest confessions." 

I Our sexton— a young man— 
! makes his living from more re- 
j munerutlve work The church 
i get* him as cheap as possible. 
! hardly more than five dollars a 
l week Our Indoor nook« are always 
dusty, and the plunder in rbolr- 

, rooms 1« laden with dust. The mop 
‘ isn't known here; the moist 
cloth. If ever used has not bei n 
discovered Our sexton Is the low
est paid official In the church 
eervlce.

It ought to be otherwise He 
»h< utd tie qualified to do expert 
sanlttry work, and should be 
paid for the work required of 
him We pay an elder about fSft a 
trip, to come around every three 
months and check us up morally 
and financially—ehoitt |3Jo for 
the four annual visits Our spore-

I recently atti nded a meeting 
of nu-n interested in the manu(ac- 
ture of puiier. Charts were exhlbit- 
id to show the trend of the bu»i- 
neso since 1929. They were very 
interesting.

They were Interesting because 
there is probably no better Index 
of general business activity than 
tin consumption of white pupt t 
W in u busiuiss Is alow men w rite 
fewer le ter«; they make fewer 
memoranda; they set down (tw<: 
plans, thy prepan fewer booklet* 
and they lts*en all printing and 
typewritten »ales effort.

Looking at the charts which 
registered carloads and tra.n- 
loads. 1 was reminded of a remark 
in) lather made years ago. He 
«aid. "There Is no griater contra»: 
between my childhood und the 
childhood of my children than 
the lavish use of paper. When 1 
was a bo> paper was scarce and 
expensive. We used It with almost 
painful frog ility. We wrote ou 
both ».lies of every sheet. We 
saved old envelopes for menior- 
unda. The Idea of making a f»w 
«iratehcs on a dean white sheet 
and tossing It Into the waste b 
ket would have seemed almost 
sucreligioiis."

He added that paper was so 
scarce In Abraham’s Lincoln's bo>- 

I hood thit the future president 
worked out hU arlthmtt.e proo- 
lems on the back of a wooden 
shovel and then carefully serai« I 
off thi pi m il marks to provide . 
clean stirfar for the next nigh' « 

| work.
I The return of prosperity so far 
a* piper Is concerned, has h i  
realized Wt all have all w ■ ie* 1 
at price« that are very cheap, nnl 
It \\a« good to «ee those charts. 
Real business prosperity Is n ' 
hand'd lown from on high 1' 
st rings up out of millions of min I- 

i all figuring ou: and dlsaemlniu ng 
Ideas by the u*e of paper.

time sexton would drop dead If 
he were to get one dollar for a 
harder hour's work!

Sometime« a cheap Janitor or 
»I'Xinn coats more In health than 
the high-priced spiritual super
visor Think It over.

There are enough women In 
New York City holding positions 
with railroads, airlines, stenni- 
*h!p and trucking concerns to 
have their own dub of more than 
2<M> members. The Women's Traf
fic Club's president Is Miss B*a- 
Irlce Sadowsky.

Miss Abide Putnam Dill, an air 
plan«- pilot of Ohio has been ap
pointed field representative of th* 
National Aeronautical Association 
She will visit Ohio towns and cit
ies spreading the message of 
aviation. Miss Dill has many hours 
of flying to h«r credit.

The United States has thus far 
I4>lielude<l agreements with 14 
countries—Cut*. Itelgnln. Haiti. 
Sweden, the Netherlands land 
Ne riser lands Indie»». Uraxil. 
Switzerland. Columbia. Honduras. 
Guatemala. France. Nicaragua, and 
FlnlanJ. Negotiations are under 
wsy with several other countries, 
and the possibility of undertaking 
negotiations with additional coun
tries continue» to receive con 
slant study.

Some people think of many 
thing« that don't amount to any
thing

Look out for a Job. not for 
salary.
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T H E  H ICO  N E W S  R E V IE W PASS PIT*
Mr*. Joe Nelson of Clifton, and 

Mr. and Mr*. Haldor Diinrun of 
California ware here Wednesday 
»¡siting In tlie liuine of Mr. and 
Mr*. J. \V. Faliey, MU* Marg.itr- 
Ite Falrey who Had spent Jhe past 
few day* in Cllrton, acrouipanlnl 
them to Hleo Wednesday.

TWO HH O NTI OKNTM
NAMED ON IIONOK BOLL 1 Gordon

By
MRS. ELLA NEWTON

AT JOHN TABELION (OLLEUC

Btyphenvlllc Algie Ixmlse Camp-
bell, daughter of George T

. . .. .... a ... . .

!°f W U. Harri», both
Mr. and Mr*. A.

R0S8 SHOP, J.wairy, Watch 
and Clock Rapairing. U-tfc

I. J. Teague wan a business vis
itor In Waco Tuesday.

Mrs. L. K. Johnson of Waco. Is 
here visiting her daughter, Ml«s 
Martha Johnson.

Johnnie Partner visited his bro
ther. Dine Farmer and family In 
Stepht nville Sunday evening

Mr and Mrs t J Teague ware
V eltors In Stephenvllle Monday 
evening.

Mrs Maude Morris o f P»rtule". 
New Mexico, Is here Vlsillng her 
i eualn Mrs. Lennru Lung-ton

Mr* J T Mobley and children 
spent the latter part of last week 
in Strawn with honiefolks.

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Adams were 
In Fort Worth Sunday visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. Mark Workman

Miss Jane Adams spent the 
v ■ el end In Walnut Springs with 

_f: etids

M Si raullne DrUkell left Wed
nesday for Dalla* to visit her sis-t 

(ter and family. Mr. and Mrs J
Oliver Rosamond and children

Mr and Mra. Sim Kverett and 
little son, Karton, and Mrs. John 
l-aikey spent Sunday In Waco vis
iting Mr uml Mrs. W. I 
and son

Eastern Star Mem Iter«
FnJoytH New Year's Party

Miss Fannie Wood, worthy mat
ron of the Iota) Rastern Star!

H. Sawyer took 
to

« C O  via- , Chapter. uesl.t.d by a few of t h e . ' ,a,K‘
t nenault ■ members, staged a New Year s ’ Mu® Campiteli and Mr

Hotel
Mrs. Kmma Barnes and Mrs 

Muy Petty spent a part of last 
week lu Port Arthur visiting Mr* 
Petty M brother, Fayigte Seller.! 
and family.

Ml«« Mary Ella McCullough re 
turned home the latter purl of 
last week from (Joldthwulte where 
she visited her grandpureiits 
through the holidays.

Mr and Mrs. .1 J. Grav h,»,. 
returned to their home In Thrall 
after spending the p»st ten davs 
here with Mack Phillips and Ml si 
Grace Phillips.

__ Hum*
¡asti returned to Tnrleton this week 

■ after a two-week Christmas holi
day visiting at homo, other Hlco

party at the Mldlmd 
Friday evening.

chUterrewai‘ h.|dma7 'th*  ha°ll. a£d al“ denU John Ta, l* " ,n 
Immediately following this, th» r** 

j members went to the hotel where Benn Arnold lileuson, son of Mr. 
I they were met by some Invited and Mrs. Benn Gleason. Junior In 
guests and the game of "42" was agricultural education; Martha
ransrVii* f !r ' th ,a*,lwt ha,‘ b**‘n “ «-i Gene Ms.H r.un, daughter of Mr. ranged for the Katnei I

At the conclusion, dellclou* brick 1 ‘ <J >•
ire cream and dark and light c ak»* economic»»; U • ndrll J*»' k
were served to Mr ami Mrs l in y1 "  ’ ' kh' 0,1 “ f Mr. »b ‘* Mrs. I. W. 
Ay cock. Mr and Mrs. C t; Master- " V,ks- *P*''>«1 stud, nt, Winifred 
sun. Mr. and Mrs i; ( Keeney,. <!al,e Hampton of Ireland, daueh- 

j Mr. and Mrs 8. E. Rlalr, Mr. and 
j Mrs J W Falrev. Mrs I,. I,. Had

of Hleo, j Mice Mlttle flardun of Iredell 
wen- owned to the John larl.ton Btephenvllle .or an eye operation 
College scholastic honor roll for. Monday They went after Her on 
the second preliminary, according I Thureday and she is staying with 
to announcements front Registrar them for a while 
(iahe Lewis today. I . ...Mrs. Rachel Harris »petti Wed

nesday with Mrs Vella Harri* of 
Hlack Stump.

Mrs. Minnie Perkins and chil
dren visited Hern Sawyer and 
wife Wednesday evening awhile.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Harris and 
children spent Friday with Mr. 
und Mrs. II (5. Helm* and chP- 
dr.-n and W It. Myers.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C Kowman and 
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Kowman amt 
son visited Mr. and Mrs. A. R 
Sawyer awhile Thursday night.

Mrs Minnie Ferkln« and chil
dren spent Wednesday with Mrs 
Klla Newton and Ima

Mr utul Mrs Hubert Pruitt ami
ter of Mr. ami Mrs. I atti Hampton, 
junior In social science; Fiorirti

»son. Mrs. C p fusion Mr«. Ruck-! Adam*. Jonesboro. Junior In home laiglini • nt Fr d , with Hern

Mr. and Mrs. Arvad C.oad of 
Malls* were New Tear’« guests of 
hi* parents. Mr. and Mrs J H
GoM.

Mr«. Mark Workman of Fort 
Worth spent the past few davs 
here with her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs J. M. Adams.

( et Wright. It. R Humble. ||. Smith, 
Miss Fannie Wood. Mr*. Frunkle
Forgy, George Gollghtly of Ham 
llton. Louise Rlalr. Thomas Ray
Coaton. and Mary Lou Farmer of 
Fort Worth.

K .  M. Ik.
The w  M s. met at the church 

Monday 2:TO p m with 9 ladles 
I nresent. Song s* led hv Mrs. Jnn. 
Clark Devotional. Mr*. Dohoney.

Our regular monthly program 
front Royal Service praper, Mr*
It Wright.

The Workers Council meets 
with us nest Monday. Jun 11. We 

of last week Visited th -ir urn le and* * MI have ottr C,rc,,‘ meeting on 
aunt. Mi and Mis. O K M.-adot I Tueaday. 2 do p m North Side to 
Mis* Hraham has been teacher In T ' 1, w,,h Mr* »«.honey Kdna 
the Canyon school« for numbers I “ > meet with Mrs.

Ml»s Ruby Wood of Italia« I* 
here spending u two-weeks' vaca
tion with her mother and sister. 
Mrs. M. K Wood and Miss Fannie 
Wood.

Eugene (Chick t Horton of 
Sweetwater, and Mr and Mrs. A 
H. Horton of Abilene were here 
the latter part of last week visit
ing Mr. and Mrs. Klmer Horton 
and children.

economic*; Kathleen Adutue. 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E M. 
Adams. Junior In elementary «duca

Sawyer and wife.
Mrs Vlrgie Lester spent Satur

day afternoon with Mr*. J. 1).

Mis* Kdna Hrahant and her two 
niece*., the Misses Hraham of 
Canyon were here the latter part

tlon; Frank Courtney, Jonesboro. Craig and little n, Rubble Ray.
Mr. and Mra. J I Court

ney, junior in social science; Rur- 
ton lltex Hurley, I’ottsvill son 
of Mr. »ml Mrs. G. W. Hurley, 
senior, igrlcultural education;
Nadine Waldrop. Pottsvllle, daugh
ter ot Mr. and Mr«. L. K. Waldrop,

Dry Fork
By

OPAL HHIVKR

of years.

Mr. and Mrs R

J. C. Rodgers.
roa. I

We are expe< tins . Mrs Jlnt 
Tuesday

Mr. and Mrs. I. J .Teague spent i 
S in lay 1n Moody with Mr. I 
T- mie's mother and other re!«-* 
tlves. I

L Reantan. Leta 1 .   .. . ,
Mae. Itoliert and Norman not re I < '  People Of Baptist
to Abilene New Year's I lav Nor- r * * " ' 1" »  h"n' 1 
man Is a student In Abilene Chri« | Th*‘ yo" n* "'«rrled people 
flat» College Robert 1« staying I 
with him and working there. |

the Baptist 
which Mrs. J

of
Sunday School of 
It. Pool is teacher.

Mr and Mrs. W. L. McDowell 
and little daughter. Sherry Kay. I 
- pent the first of the week In Fort 
Worth on business.

Oran Columbus return* J to Abi
lene Sunday after «;>• mting the 
holidays here with relatives and

enjoyed a social at the home of
Mr. R F For... .„ .I J. IV n J

X T V i r^ " r, r , S 5 1 . “ ' i , , 2 K l  ’ a » «  • »  °  wrrr . . . I  ' ' ........ '»11.tha Porter to Denton Sunday I Bm, a regular dinner In t wo  will enjoy their new hoiu*

I>wve Bullock and son. Edgar, 
spent Friday night with Mr and I 
Mr« A. It. Sawyer.

Mr. and Mrs H. M. Sawyer and I 
son visited Mr. and Mr*. Johnulel 
Rhoades one- day last week.

Mr*. Ima Smith visited Mrs. 
Fannie Sawyer Tuesday afternoon 

I a while.
W. D. Perkins and children. 

Jai k and Kdna. visited In the A. B.
| Sawyer hum* Wednesday night.

Kathryn liarri« spent Wednes
day n.ght with her grandmother, 

i Mrs. Arnold Harris of Iredell, 
j Kina i'erklus spent Saturday 

night with Mrs. Kll* Newton and 
family.

Mr. ami Mr*. Bryan Smith and 
We have «everal persons on our ' ®,>n- J°hn D «pen1 Sunday with 

sick list at this writing | Mr an,) Mr*. Bud Smith and fam-
; lly.

Willie Mae PPrklna »pint Sun
day v.lth Kate Harris, 

i Ml*« Lorain« Tidwell who tesch 
| en ar Addlcks. visited her ulster.

DRUGS
At

Savings...
PORTER’S DRUG STORE A L W A Y S  

HAS CHARGED THE LOWEST  

POSSIBLE PRICES FOR N A 

TIONALLY K N O W N  DRUGS

We are featuring: quality values at prices 
which cannot fail to attract thrifty buy
ers. Fill your drutf and toilet needs listed 
here. Rexall drug's are always the best.

Puretest .Mineral 0  1, quart 98c

Several persons from this com 
munlty attended the funeral of| 

Morgan at Palmrose

where »he Is :i student In C 
She spent the holiday« here 
her parent».

A. i
with |course« was served to all present.

The personnel included: .Mc.nr* 
Í and Mcidatm - Wekion Pierce, K

Mr. ami Mrs. Paul Wren have | 
rented and are occupying the hoim 
of Mr». W. F. Culhreath in the 
-oath part of town.

Mr and Mrs. W. K Petty «pent 
Sun .av In I.antpkln In the home 
of her parent». Mr. and Mr*. S. W. 
Wall.

Misses Jeanette »ml Flossie 
Randal» returned to Denton the 
latter psrt of last week where they 
tre student» at C. I. A.

Mr. and Mr«. Bernard Ogle and 
Mr. ami Mrs. I J. Teague were 
visit, rs In Stephenvllle Monday 
evening.

Mrs, Rlrda Roone ha« return d 
'uji' front Turne*vlUe where «he 
v Hted her aunt nnd other rela
tive- and friends.

T >m Pitts and .1 R Woodward 
w-re In Dallas last F Iday attend
ing a btneuet given for employes 
■ > Reokley’a Produce.

Mr. nml Mrs Te,| Shelton of
Vh'lene. «pent the week en'l hero 
w .'i hi* parents. Mr. anil Mrs. C. 
vv Shelton.

Mr. an 1 Mr* Sam Looney of
Hein were lit Hleo Saturday vlslt- 
ir.v his mother. Mr« K. J 'arker 
and other relatives.

Mr. ami Mrs. R. R. Cambie ac
companied llorls Cambie to Dal
la« Tuesday where he has em
pi v nient after spending the holl- 
dnv here with his parents.

Mrs. Lawton Blackburn and
baby left Sunday for Dublin for a 
short visit with Mr. anil Mrs. Jsck

j R Dawson. Robert Jenkins. I,ewls 
! Chaney. Heorge Holliday. Jr.. It «! parent*. 

Proffitt. Arthur Kurden J It l ’i.u'.j vl" 
Robert Hancock and children. Mrs.
Robert Jackson and son. Killy, ami 

i Mrs. L. L. Hudson.

Ins it Dottala« visited h mi folk 
here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Tyn Davis of (Hin 
spent Saturday night with 

Mr. und Mrs. H> nry

t
Itollm < haue) I eiebrute« 
Third Itirflidu) Milli l'uri)

Hooker before returning to theiri Mr* L J. Chaney entertained ,
home In llnllus after a visit here 
with her parents. Mr and Mrs. H. 
Smith.

few of the

Miss Roberta Reaman, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mr*. It. L. Beaman
Is visiting friends in ....----  ----
planning to tike a course I n ! * ? .  
Journalism In the I’nlvcrsily dur-1 ** 
Ing the next semlater.

little folks and their 
methers on New Year» day from 

13 until 5 o'clock, honoring the 
■ third birthday anniversary of her 
! little son. Rollile.
' A number of little gifts wer 

Austin and ' hrol,K**t In which he nuli kly "l»-¡ «,|ay

I
Refreshments of cake .imi hot

Woodrow and Fred H< nry Cor
don of the OHn community spent 
Friday night In the home of Mr 
ami Mrs. title« Driver

Mr. and Mrs. H It Aide« of H co 
are visiting In the home of their 
son. Murrell Able» and family.

Mr and Mr». O. C. Driver amt 
daughter. Johnny, were visitor« 
Monday In the Kmni it Gordon 
home In the olln ctii^munlty.

Several persons from this ■■om
niunity attended thi- party M o l-

Mrs Bryan Smith and family a 
few dny* this week.

Coy Newman of near Iredell 
spent Saturday night and Sunday 
with Jack Perkins.

Mr. ami Mrs. J D. Craig and 
| little son, Kobhle Ray, vlaited 

b «, their parents, F. D. Craig and 
» *  family of Flag Branch Sunday. | 

I Mr. and Mrs. John Miller of 
near Iredell spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs Kern Sawyer.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Harris were 
n Hlco and Stephenvllle Monday

Twenty four new canning plant« 
have been established In the low- | 
er Rio Grsnde Valley during the i 
last five month« to supply the de- j
man 1 for Texas i-llru* Juice and 
dlter I Itru - p 111'• t» an "''<1 nr 

to data compiled by the Tcxus i 
Planning Board.

Puretesl Milk of -Magnesia, pint 50c 

American Petrofol Mineral Oil, pint__49c 

Rexall Milk of Magnesia, 52 ozs. 59c* 

Bisma-Rcx Antacid Powder, 4 5-4 ozs. 50c

Mi-51 Solution, pint ____ 49c

Stork N ipples______ __3 for 10c

Alco-Rcx Rubbing Alcohol, pint 25i*

Rexall White I’inc Tar and Cherry,
7 ozs, _______________50c

Cascade Envelopes _______ 10c

Cascade Linen 10c

•wet

Porter’s Drug Store
“ In the ( enter nt HicoV Business \eti%ilies”

Dr. and Mrs. A. C Rennett of 
Marlin were here Monday for a 
ahoi ■ rtsH with Di H V Ht I
enrouie to Hnmllton for a vlsi’ 
with friend».

chocolate were served to the fol
lowing: Patsy Ruth ind Joe Nell 
Robert*. Allle Dee and Ilu Dee 
Leeth. Delores and Bobby Louise 
Roberson. Robbv Hean Nt-wton. 
Billy Gene Paddock. Wayne Burk*
and Rollne Chaney, also to Mrs.

Mis* Dorothy Harkett of Fort ! Roberson. Mrs. Rlspy New-
few davs her. Mils «>n. Mrs. W . C . add", k Mrs

Ju n Burks, Mr*. Raymond Lowe 
Mr*. J. R. Massengsle. Mrs. Wel
don Roberts, and the hostess.

Worth spent a 
week visiting her mother, Mrs. C 
L. Hackett. Ml»* Hackett will 
graduate from Harrh- Hospital in 
four months.

night given by Mr. anil 
Mrs. Kermlt Gordon of near Hlco. I

Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Palmer 
and family, nml Hramlmo'her i'al-j 

j mer of Wileon w r< Bunda) t | 
\ tors of Mr. and Mrs. Murrell Able« 

and family
Rader and Dal White of near . 

Hamilton were Saturday night ; 
v sitors In the J. P. Columbus < 
home.

Mr. and Mr*. Kermlt Gordon of 
Hlco spent Sunday night In 'he 
home of Mr. nml Mrs. Henry Dn- \ 
vis and family.

]LAC1KIEY’S G!ROCIElU
Phone 47 -  FREE DELIVERY — Phone 47

Scott’s

v  <* Ttiomn Rodger* sp.-ut Sun-. 
e'-v n Waco visiting her hvnMier- 
t.-'-w and sister. Mr. ami Mr« II 

A. Hinter and son. j

Vv*. Aen«« l.oon'V sje-nt Inst 
FrM tv In Hamilton with her son-1 
In ' w ami daughter Mr. and Mrs.) 
7. R. Dixon. !

Miss Mettle Rod ■•« of Waco 
i sp nt the week-end her. visit.n< 

he-- parents. Mr. and Mrs J. <
T nigra.

Mr*. R R Winn of Waco was In 
111 , Sundav vlsUlne her mother. 
Mi« W K Russell and other rela
tives.

Mias Qnata Wood« ha* returned 
to riallas where she Is a teach v  
in -he school* after spending the 
holidays with her parent*. Mr. 
and Mr*. A. J Woods

Mr and Mr». Ralph Farmer of 
Port Worth »pent Sunday here» 
with her mother. Mr- \l K. Wood 
■ ml daughter. Ml-« Mary Lou Far 
mer who had Spent the past week 
here accompanied her parent»' 
home .Sunday afternoon |

. - - i
.! N. Ragsdale and two son* j 

moved the first of the week front 1 
the It tite of Mr. and Mr«. M M 
Cltepey to the home of III« broth
er F K. H gsdale In the south
west part of town. The F. K. Rags- 1 
dale family are living on a farn. 
m-er Iredell.

l| llli t » llli II. I>. t luh 
Hud Interesting Meeting

All buKlneas, financial nml tlt-j 
erw.se. was finished when the Mil-» 
lerville H D. Club met Friday' 
afternoon, January 1. In the home 
of Mrs. Arthur Lambert.

The club Is ready to begin the 
new yeir with all debt« paid and 
some money in the treasury.

The club voted to pay for their 
year book« front the club treasury.

A new member. Mrs. Hill Lnd* n.| 
ha* been added to the club roll. I 

The club will meet for an all- j 
day iiuilting Friday. January IV ' 
In the home of Mrs. Georg» 1. » . 
den. bedroom demonstrator. Each» 
ladv will carry a covered dish to! 
be served at noon

The club ia starting a new ' 
vear'a work ami Invite any on* , 

Interested to visit with I 
All!

REPORTER

P A L A C E
Mr.... and Mr». A W Jones an.l 

children of Turnersvll'» «tent tha 
p »t w»cv "ml here visitiig Mr. 
" ! M « H P  Owens Mr. Jones

I» Mra. Owens’ brother. J

Mrs. Lonbte Baldwin and dau-| 
gh'er, Rettv. left Saturday for 
Gooae Cre<V sf’ er spending the 
h»ildsv* with her rarents. Mr nml 
Mr«. H Sml'h

John K Moore. Magnoltn Service 
Bt ■. Rnnervlsor on» of W "  "  
w»« in Hlco Tue*«lav on business , 
w|»h the local station, of which 
Rss Proffitt Is manager

Mrs. Vernon Hooper and daugh
ter. Alora Marie have returned to 
• M r  home In Wlrhlta Fall* after 
•p'ndlng several davs In the home 
of Mr and Mrs. Hugh Hooper.

Mr. and Mrs R L. IVaman 
••»»-nt the Vuletlde In Coleman 
«•t'h friend* *r»d relatives En
tered s «ronil»e'»'l f ’trkev dtnner 
n th« home of T E Dsueh*"" 

M- n-nrhtrv was Mr fletintnan's 
substitute on the Coleman route 
T**e two families had been close 
fti«nda for the past sixteen yesrs

Musical 1 <>nte»t It Kttlrv.
There will be a musical rente*' 

at Fnlry school Friday night. Jim 
S All amateurs invited to enter 
Three p r i «a  will he awarded,' who 1«
judged hv applause from atidlenr« them at any time po«-il'
1 Fv.Tyho.lv Invited. Admission H> members are urged to att» n.l re f
und 15c. I » » “ rly'

Mrs. Olln llldenhower and three,---------
daughters. Mary Jane. Virginia [ 
and Elizabeth of Junction, have j 
been here visiting with Mr. and'
Mrs. E. 8. Jackson. Mrs. K K i 
Rldenhower, and her slsti'r. Mrs j HICO
.1 R. Pool and family. Mias Mary .
June returned to Waco where she K|{||i\Y
Is a student In Baylor I'niverslt) , » Tn »  \ IM WITH I.OU ”
and the others left Sunday fori With
their home In Junction. Warner llaxter and Mirna Ley

..  ̂■«,----- rr i. NEW S COMEDYHark From Trip. |_____________________________________
Mr and Mrs. W II Smith have U AT> MAT. I  S IGHT-  

returued home after having «pen'| -TWO l> HEYOI.T"
the holidays with Mr. Smith a j 
brother. Dr. E O. Smith and farn- j 
Uy at Mercedes, Texas. While ' 
there, they visited over In Old.
Mexico at three different points.'
Matamorla. Reynosa tnd Rio Hlco.;
Dr. Smith lielng the government 
physician at that place.

They also visited Port Isabel,
Rrownsvllle. Boca Chic a anJ ther»'
«aw the Gulf of Mexico. On th* Ir 
return home, they »topped In San 
Antonio seeing all the most In 
terwdlng place*, among them be
ing the Alamo, the St Joseph MIs- 
alon. Bres ken ridge Park and the 
Sunken Garden.

t'

with
Johnny \rledgc

COMKDY

E. H. Penona
ATTOHNRT-AT-LZW  
. HOT), TBZA f

8 IÎI. MAT. *  MOV NIGHT 
Jean llarlow

- * r n -  i
With

Kranehot Tone, (ary (.rant. Lew I* I 
Stone, Benita llnme

NEWS COMEDY.

T U X  *  WEIL
“ >M ON II W IFE"

With
(•riirade Michael and Waller Ah»l

(OMEDY ________ I

THI MSI»AY k  FRIDA 1
(am ie  LombaN -Fred MrMnrray,

In
-THE I’HINI EMM C01MFM 

AfHOMM-
NKW8 COMEDY.

Spaghetti

For (he Friend 

You Overlooked

We have your negative 

handy and can make du- 

plicate photograph* 

short order.

Red ( rown

BEEF STEW

9 ()z. Can

4c
1 Lh. C an

14c
Armour’s

CHILLI
1 Lb. Can

13c
Gulf Kist No. 2 Can

P e a s  Fresh, Blacktye &  Crowder 1 O c
20 Lbs.Pure Granulated

SUGAR $100
on W H ITE HOUSE

FLOUR
48 Lbs.

$1.85

The

W ISE M A N

STUDIO

• a

W IN N E R

FLOUR
48 Lbs.

Ask I s About

MATCHES
$1.75

1 Box for

lc
M ERCHANDISE IS A D V A N C IN G  D AILY

W e are quoting you the above prices so that you may fill your 
pantry before further advancement.

B U Y  YO U R  W H ITE  HOUSE FLOUR NOW !!!
To W ait Means to Pay More!

I j à jgnamuI m »
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MAKE A GAME OF SAFE DRIVING

S caring  th a t  th a  Vote* a f  Eaperleivee. fam ous rad io  eounss io r. w as 
rlbu tlng  toys and fru it to  th a  nasdy  a t  C h ris tm as, flva-yaar-old Joan  

1 1Iona, sfngar on th a  NBC Sunday  m orn ing  ch ild ren  s program , dacldsd  
«  help by co n tr ib u tin g  som a of h a r  la s t y ea r 's  toys to  th a  supply . Jaan  

Is p a rtin g  w ith  h a r  fa u a r tta  T sd d y  S a a r  f a r  th a  causa.

•BEFORE ■ VVA* MARRIED 
i COULD *EEP MY THINGS 
IN the R PROPER PLACES 
— BELIEVE ME AOUV
g ives  u p  plenty

It might help safety statistics if a 
lot of u> took careful driving *« seri
ously as »e  (alee golf -and played at it 
a* hard.

Do you "slice" on curves?
Do you "hook" on hills?
Every night »  hen you get home Of 

you get home) rehash your day's driv
ing. flow many times did vou darned 
near have an accident? How many 
narrow squeaks did you have? How 
many times were you foolish? How 
many times were you rash and reckless 
when you should have taken a little 
mure time and played safe?

Did vou dart out of line on curves or 
hills when you should have waited a 
little longer? According to atatistica 
gathered by The Travelers Insurance 
Company, that it one of tha want 
traffic tins.

la golf and in driving, a good amre 
•a a matter of keeping your head.

' Poise under stress" is what Bobby 
Jones calls it.

A good golfer or a good drive» lets 
nolxidy hurry or rattle him.

How many times in your day’s driv
ingtoday did you "blow up?"

There ought to be loving cups (or 
people who make exceptional driving 
records. I'd give a cup, for example, to 
William Lavin, a chauffeur of Toledo, 
who has driven 500,000 miles without 
an accident,

"You've got to five more than you 
take,”  says Mr. Lavin. "Even if you 
have the right of way, it doesn't mean 
you have to take it. It'a only a matter 
of half a minute to atop or alow down." 
And " I  always give the pedestrian tha 
right of way. If he walks into your car, 
he won't damage it. But if you drive 
into him . . .  7 ' f '

There's a man I nominate for the 
National Safe Driving Championship 
—and a loving cup. Can you beat him?

'  I took three 
risky dashes 

t o d s / ,

I’ll score
bettor 7/

tomorrow

íes Stan-
di'h i above), descendant of the 
Myles Blandish In Longfellow's 
g»» in. new l' 8 Vice-Consul in 
England. Is the tir-t American 
diplomat ahr Nid to recetre permis
sion of the State fiepartment to 
v M  a woman of foreign cltizeu- 
ship

Tot (jives Toys for Seedy Children

MIAMI Miss Travis Lee Har
ris. 23 (..hove), of Louisville. Ky., 
and Senior at the University of 
Miami. Is the new "Queen of 
Clubs." elected at a convention of 
sororities bera.

COH *0 T mIR.WOULDN'T YOU HAVE BEEN 
THRILvED I f  DADDY had  HAT TO GIVE UP 

a THRONE before he 
COULD MARRY YOU?

nard E 
graduate.
too young to hold He's the new 
mayor of this town of 15.000 per
sons. defeating the Democratic in
combent by some .1,000 rotes He's 
going to try out the job anyhow.

mi ' V' • » 
" «  PI* MIC \mo M 
fa  Boheme." to ,r 
iruiM; of the critic» wh 
Tight future for her

Doherty Forecasts 5,000 
Birthday Parties, Jan. 30

ALL FUNDS Y o  AFFLICTED
New York. N Y. With Colonel 

Henry 1- Doherty nerving aa chair
man for the fourth year. Plans for
the nation'« country-wide serie* of 
celebrations on January 30 In honor 
of President Franklin D. Rooee- 
relt and on behalf of Its small suf
ferers from iufantlle paralysis are 
well underway here.

Enthusiastic response« from 
ehalrman in all part* of the coun
try forecast more than 5 no# par
ties. Colonel Doherty has announc 
ed, and the outpouring o the 
nation's concern for those crippled 
as a result of Infantile paralysis 
is expected to reeult iu the largest 
fund yet raised

\m>>ng the nationally prominent 
men who are taking an active part 
In plans to make the vast cele
bration a success are Bishop Wil
liam T Manning, General John J 
Pershing. William (!rwn Kdsel B. 
Ford. Will I! Hays, Patrick Car
dinal Haves. Vincent Astor, Vm- 
haesador Joseph K. Davies. Char
les G. Dawes. Admiral Cary T. 
Grayson. W Averell Harrtman. 
Wili am Randolph Hearst, Walter 
8. Gifford and Colonel Kdward M. 
House.

Announcement from Washington 
that the Inaugural ball will not be 
held this year owing to the cloee j 
proximity of the Inaugural cere- ] 
monies to the President's birth
day. has lent added significance to 
the forthcoming celebration» Geo. 
Allen chairman of the District of 
Columbia, has announced that the 
Capital's celebration will be on a 
gigantic bas.s.

Many of the nations foremost 
radio stars slao are taking a lead
ing part In plana for the celebra
tion.

IH«trltmti«a » i  f und
The same plan of distributing ! 

the funds raised through the par ( 
tie* used last year will be followed i 
this year. Colonel ttoherty has an- 1 
non need Seventy cents out of every 
dollar will remain In the com
munity raising the funds to be us
ed for after-treatment In the re 
habttitatton of children suffering 
from the disease The remaining 
thirty per cent will be turned over 
to the Prc.-ldent for the Warm

[  Doherty Again Serves

NEW YORK . As national chair
man by the fourth year Colonel 
Henry L  Doherty (above). Is di
recting organisation of the nation
wide celebrations, January Jo. In 
honor of President •  l; 
birthday, to raise funds for the 
country's fight against infantile 
paralysis.

Springs Foundation for us- In the 
nation wide battle against infant.Ir 
paralysis

Since the movement wa« first 
launched tu 1933. thousand« of 
children suffering from the effects 
of infantile paralye.s have been 
helped through funds raised with 
the birthday balls Simultaneously , 
scientists assisted by a portion o f , 
the funds are searching for a met
hod of controlling the disease and 
ao stamp ng out a menace to child- ‘ 
hood that has pyisiti since the 
earliest records of mankind

René Maison to Sing Samson in First 
Metropolitan Opera Saturday Broadcast

I Bootleg Coal Mining Stir» Penn»ylvann Official» ^

O
By Bend M alaea m

THERE comes a time m every man's 
life when only belief in himself 

and m his destiny will save him It 
is then Uist the man who is moved 
by a deep, underlying faith finds 
strength to go on. to overcome the 
obstacle, that stand between him and 
the fudUlmcnt of hi» destiny.

1. too, have had my hours of dis
couragement and nut only during 
the years when, like all other youth
ful «.ngers. 1 was straining for recog- 
nit n. In my boyhood, during the 
years that my native Belgium was 
under German occupation. 1 worked 
in a coal mine at CharleroL near my 
home in order to avoid being de
ported to Germany.

All about me men and boys were 
break.ng down under the heavy labor, 
the underground atmosphere and the 
constant breathing of coal dust But 
I kept a still upper lip, as you say In 
America, and dreamed of the day 
when I. 1Uui> Malson. would be sing
ing In grand opera When it was all 
ever I found that I was taller, heav
ier and strongur—ready to take ad
vantage of my opportunities to study 
vo.ee, to sing first at Geneva then 
Paris. Buenos Aires. Chicago and, 
now finally, at the great Metropolitan 
Oftsra •

And that Is what finally restores 
the strength of Samson, the role 1 am 
sink ng in the opera "Samson and De
lilah," which will be broadcast over 
National Broadcasting Company net
works Saturday afternoon. December

2d. direct from the stage of the Met
ropolitan by The Kadio Corporation 
of America You may think what you 
will of Samson's weakness under the 
guile of the faithless Delilah, but no
tice. the broken trust that keeps the

blind and enchained giant a captive 
is finally healed by a reborn faith and 
he gore on to triumph over his ene
mies.

There la a great moral In this Bib
lical drams set to music by Camille 
Saint Saene and now given its first 
performance in eleven years at the 
Metropolitan. First we hear Samson

feverenlly calling upon his fellow 
Israelites to take courage and throw 
off their yoke of oppression. But they 
are without a leader, without arms, 
and more important, without confi
dence. Only the mighty Samson has 
the courage to strike when the satrap 
enters with many warriors to mock 
the despairing Israelites. He, the man 
with the strength of a hundred be
cause he believes in his destiny, leads 
an open revolt against the Philistine*.

But now Delilah, young, lovely and 
sensuous, comes forth from the temple 
bearing garlands of flowers for the 
victors. She approaches Samson, con
scious of her power to sway the emo
tions of men. Samson prays for power 
to resist the temptress but his senses 
are confounded, Samson is losL The 
Philistine« fall upon him and take 
him captive.

Blinded and shorn of his heavy 
locks, Samson is put to grinding corn 
for his captors.

His opportunity finally comes when 
the High Priest and the Philistines 
feasting in the temple, weary of mak
ing sport of the shorn giant He begs 
a boy to lead him to the pillars that 
support the temple and. with the 
strength that comes of renewed faith, 
pulls down the supports and brings 
the structure crashing down on him
self and hia enemies •

It Is a tragedy, of courx, that Sam
son must die. but do not forget that 
he fulfills what he knows Is his mis
sion. We can all learn something from 
that story, the story of a man's faith 
and trust born again.

Finds Mother

lutiove i . film actor, was placed In 
a f und I ins home In England when 
3 year- dd He arrived in Canada 
at 7 and first went on the stage 
at 15 Now. after a 21 year search, 
tie has found his mother In Eng
land «here he Is buying a home 
for her

Gets Wedding Okch

Threatened

Is a question Governor Earle is again asking be answered. The "Boot
leg" coal mining activities ot unemployed miners has stirred action in 
this statu Governor Earle' and other state officials are shown above 
visiting a "bootleg" coal mine near here. g

% s ;
1 MARYBEUE PI 

•Alberts  A N 

BOX, BUT he; 

INQUISITIVE H

M ayor at 2 5 In  O jw ra  at I 5

Reeves (above), was told over the 
'phone, "We're going to get you 
for this," a few hours after in
structing a Grand Jurv to reach for 
high as well as low in the alleged 
election frauds, November Jrd

. . Arthur W . 
Weaver (above), former Governor 
of Nebraska, is the new President 
of the Mississippi Valley Associa
tion. He was elected here at the 
Ibth Annual Convention.

Baby of Congres« Find« a Family

'Queen of Clubs'

News Of The World Told In Pictures.

NEW YO R K Princess Nina 
Toumanova. fleeing from the Rus
sian Revolution, arrived here with 

and not one word of English. 
Today she is an American citizen, 
a Doctor of Philosophy from Col
umbia University, and her first 
book, an interpretive biography of 
Anton Chckov, is on the press.

W A S H IN G TO N  . . All records 
indicate that Rep Lyle H. Boren, 
27. (D .) of Oklahoma (above), will 
be the youngest member of the 
new Congress which convenes 
anuarv 5th. Rep Boren cclc- 
rales his next birthday, 51 ay I I i Il

certificate destroyed In the San 
Francisco fire years ago. Mrs. 
Keeworth Chandler, (above), au
thoress and playwright, made at
tempt this year to establish her 
citizenship . . . thus she learned 
she was not an orphan . . . but 
that her mother wa* still living 
and that she had two brothers and 
three sisters.

1-MINUTE SAFEl » TALKS
By Don Herold

I
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ATTENTION, POULTRY MEN AND WOMEN!
Our Most Up-to-Date and Sanitary Incubators Running Now— You Should Not Be Caught Without Some of Our High Quality Profit-Making Chicks!
When vou buy our chicks you will be sure that you are getting from flocks that are headed with R. O. P. Cockerels, blood tested U. S. and Texas ap
proved certified flocks. Book your orders now and get the benefit of our early offer.

OUR CATALO G UE  W IL L  TELL YOU THE REST — W R IT E  FOR IT!

*

il

I. COMMER, Owner and Mgr. D. & C. HATCHERY HAMILTON, TEXASw  i  ^

■■ ■ ———— ----- - - -------------— — --g ■ • — • - - -—• ■ -  ■ - » —« 1 ■ ■ — - .......  ■■ • - — ■ --- — ----------------------------- -

9 Lawrence A Keaüng
Mlatli Installment.

SYNOPSI8 : Detective Dan Col
well of the (¡raber-Vael private 
detective agency Is assigned the 
Job of shadowing McDonald whose 
wife fears gangster enemies are 
lotting to murder him McDon-

his flashlight for a look. Minutes 
passed but the tableau In the In 
tier office did not change. Graber 
had found the safe empty, of 
course.

Finally Ole stood In the doorway 
mopping his brow with bis sleeve

Id 'S killed in spite of Colwell's ' " I t  aln t here. I bet It s under the 
atchfillness. Now. with McDonald Door in there.'’
“ J “ “ --------“ —  - -Mo use bothering." Dsn sug[dea-J the smuggling ring which he 

I« l h. - become dlsorgan.zed Col
well risks his life to gather evi- 

Idence by playing one against an
other.

NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY

Here a a buck for your trouble. So 
long!”

He brought the fat parcel back 
and placed it on the desk beside 
the money. "Now Otto, don't look 
so greedy. You'll get It. Get's say 
you hand me the cash ue I hand 
you the package Sure this is the 
stuff you want?"

" I f  It's the snow, the whole two 
hundred and fifty grand worth!”

"Oh, It Is. Otto. It is " He made 
the esehange and stuffed the hills 
into his coal pocket while Graber 
breathlessly ripped open the puck- 
age. He sighed vast relief "We 
made a deal, eh. Otto?"

"I'm
Dan replaced the receiver. Hi«

I.yen met the rich brown eyes of 
1 Helen Fane, who looked questlon- 
jmg He shrugged. The\ talked of 
Otto Grubers hunting alibi until 

(the corridor buzzer sound'd.
"This fellow won't Interrupt us M l . .  __

I Colwell told th. . \\ n't , an tell you,"you fool

geated. "It isn't, in the office at all 
but you wouldn't have believed 
that before. I could get It In a hur- 

j ry In case you brought the forty 
I thousand, Otto.”
i Graber leaned with a curse and ma<le a deal. eh. otto?"
| struck Dan on the head with mus- 1 The man straightened 
! tie of his gun. The steel bruised 1 
Colwell's scalp and hurt. Otto 
struck again where the adhesive 
tape crisscrossed. Dan turned pale, 
sucking hat breath.

"Don't do that.” he protested an
grily. “ You knock me out and 
you'll never get It! Nobody els.

brain that It was . . , the tele
phone. Then he remembered that 
battle. There was a pool of his 
own blood beside him on the 
floor. Me groped to reach It s feet. 

Gruber hud got away.
It ae. ined Incredible. It seemed 

an ImptwHlble thing!
lie groaned aloud. Irita was due 

now or murder. That was positive 
and It would not he long happen
ing!

"Hello." Dan listened at the re
ceiver. Ills dazed eyes rolled 
"Lefty! What? You've got it—al
ready? Wult. Wait'll I think," 

Qullb-n had his rash: he wanted 
to come for the «tuff now. "Lis
ten,” Dan mumbled. “ I —I haven't 
got It any more. Hold on I know 
I promised! But Graber came In 
like a cyclone. I was talkin' to 
Helen, see’  I'm crazy about her 
(in lb«- lev  I. I am"'

He nodded "Sure. I figured she 
was nothing to you. But I- I want 
her!" he whispered hoarsely.

"Otto skipped with »he stuff 
grabbed her to shield him backing

be an> rough bouse. 1 guess. Graber rose and paced up and
He moved to the door, peered | down h„  lw|tcWn,. Th,

I through the slot, und saw S"in- 
Itn< re with a hulking blond giant.
It'olwell admitted the man. who 
I •••■! inalile and dropped Ills 
Iktt of tools, sm.liiu the - ! i > -in 
II'f Swedes. 'I gat right al It. he

nnounced. "1 don't stay long.
|m stir."

"That's right don’t stay long " 
lile walked to tin Inner oftli ■
lwhi! Helen waited She was Dll r-' ,' V” I1 ~r ..liri'«i_.„1-
Itowlng In her purse Suddenly .-he
I whipped O t a  «1 1  His face took ^ . “ ¡bm s,cm,"i"to 'indicate that! 
|eii -, hard, tired look

'S.i down!" Helen commanded.

Swede watched from the doorway. 
Finally Otto halted, feet upart. I 
hands on hips, and the automatic 
at II In his fist. "You're tough, I 
Colwell. I never thought you had 
much guts. Ilut " lie sigh'd re-1 
•Ignedly. "How soon can you get 
the Stuff hero?”

Dan's pulse speeded. He illil not 
relish another heating such as 
Lefty anil Graber had administer- 
•d In the Kennebec Hotel. The

The steumfltter, stepping cut-
I i.t. I i ■! .i v  1 li 1.'
| ok lie h- — 11atiiI. tln ii obey
• I lie Swede wit bout a WON ft 

Iturn'd to the corridor door He 
Humbled a moment at the lock and 
I bolt and swung It wide. Otto Gru- 
|b*-: -iiintereii In

"Good work. Helen!” The florid 
It. • f the man wore a j e e i  and 
[bis blue eyes danced, "llow are 
fyoti. D n?” He swung n thigh on 
I Colwell'« desk and sat facing 
I him "Come across with It."

Dan scowled from Graber to 
I the girl. He dropped hN eves.

Otto knew he had met his match 
and that he had at last concluded 
to pay.

" I  can get It here In ten 
minutes. Itut before I «end for It, 
Ole goes. I want to see him across 
the river on thut boardwalk. Just j 
you and 1 stay—not Helen either." , 

"Aw! What's the matter with 
Helen? She'd huve to wait for m- 
somewhere, anyhow. And," he add
ed with suspicion, "how do 1 know 
you'll be alone? The guy that 
brings the stuff In . . .  1 don't 
want any trick«, Colwell!"

There won't be any." He fln- 
j gered the new bruises on his head 

while he gazed thoughtfully at the
the 
I'm

field, fifteen minutes. Hell, I tell 
you 1 want Helen that's a ll !"

He hung up Clinging weakly to 
the d** k. Colwell uttired a prayer 
that hud the fervor of his soul In 
it. lie Stumbled druilkciiiy for the 
door.

"If Lefty's wrong'" he mumbled 
in anguish. " I f  Lefty's wrong."

They left their hurriedly char
tered cabin ship at Norcross, a 
city of considerable alze. Kwlng 
had no airport nur even a landing 
field shown on the chart.

It was seventeen miles to Ewing. 
The dial with a taxicab ilrtv-r 
was quickly made. The two men 
sprang In and the car rolled 
away. Colwell waved a ten-dollar 
bill before the fellow's eyes. 
"Keep over forty-five and this Is 
yours Get us there In a hurry!”

lie sank back His glance at 
Lefty Quillen made h:m ponder 
again for the dozenth time, on the 
Btrangeiicii« of his sudden part 
nershlp But there was no other 
chance so far as he knew. Graber's 
ramp was not In Kwlng, and a 
man could search these timbered 
hills for weeks aimlessly without 
iLscoverlng what he sought. Qull- 
!en would il" he was as anxious 
as Coiwell to confront Otto.

Their glances crossed. ''Remem
ber. I get the snow* That's on 
the level, ain't I f ’" There » » «  
an evil threat in the way he said 
It

( » m l I n <1 Next I-«lie.

and also her mother who Is In a
hospital at that place.

Mrs. Lawr.-nv t'uuu tigham and 
Mrs. Georg* Cunnlngb.ini from 
Kust Texas spent a short while 
with Mrs. V\ K. Clayton Tuesday 
afternoon.

Miss Essie Mae Dun<un returned 
to Fort Worth Sunday where sli< 
is u student of llrautl.y-Draugh 
on College of that plain

Mrs Hylm.i Tyler and Mr. an<. 
Mrs Hugh 'I .. ki ,,f Sun Antoni 
were holiday guests of Mr. and 
Mr«. W L. J'to - and family.

Mr. and Mrs Clyde Hoover of 
Dallas visited here with his par 
ents, Mr and Mrs Albert Hoover, 
and his brother. Elmer Hoover, 
and family during Xmas

Mr. and M-s He-«si Khhardsou 
spent buuday at Hlco visiting her 
mother. Mrs lister, and faintly.

Mr. and Mrs J O Richardson 
and children. James Dudley and 
Charlene, spent Sunday afternoon 
ID the home of Mr. and Mrs J. W. 
Burden, near Honey Grove.

Mr. and Mrs Arthur lieudricks 
of Hlco visited In the home of Mr. 
and Mra W. Grant Sunday

Mrs Olga Duman and children 
spent from Saturday until Mon
day of last w.ek In the home of 
Mrs Duncan s parent» at Slp> 
Springs.

Miss Marie.|e Cox returned 1 • sT 
Sunday to Austin after a week s 
visit with her parent«. Mr 
Mrs Price Cox. She 1» 
of Stute I'niverslly

taking spelling are: Oleta Rlak- 
ley, Wyvoune Arrant, Quuta Bur
den and Bertie Mae Gossett.

fifth and Mxlli Grade*.
Judging front the many New 

Year resolutions that have been 
made, we are going to have a hard 
working group of students from 
now on.

We are glad to welcome Miss 
Connie Mae Robinson into our 
aiith grade class. Sbe is from 
Jonesboro.

lla Hutb Jltrks and Rosemary 
Miller In the fifth gTude and Joy- 
lette Able and Juanita Simpson In 
the sixth grade were judged best 
in story telling contest last week.

Girl* f-H Club.
Th girls 4-11 club, after disband

ing started the New Year off right 
by reorganising. January 4, 1»37 
Mis« Sally Jones met with ue and
helped us to take up the work 
again.

Th* same officers will be used 
with the exception of our secr«- 

BQxi Will mason Dal- 
phim- Hoover was elected to take 
her place.

We will start muking our shorts
and shirts as soon as we gel our
materials.

lnter*chola*tic
We began all

l.iague »  ork.
the Interscholaa-

Fairy
By

CORRESPONDENTS
11111 irtMMMMtMi Mi»Ni • mntmmt a

H IE  FAIRIES

’**11 down!" Helen roitiniundeil.

"Guess I'm a sucker," he said.
Gruber leaned and plucked the girl. "She does ornament

|g:;n from Dans .«boulder holster plat a: that 111 tell you 
I I .I'll he got the «• conil 
It' in his hip pocket I want that
1 Colvnll, and we ll o ar up < 0B 4 * Those are my terms
It lie place if you don't produce It. it or leave It."
[quick!"

Forty grand buys It."
Graber's face darkened. "You're 

| i«k tig double then'.’ Die. tear up

heatin' It." He turned for the out
er office but Helen, rising, spokt 

"Wan. Graber. You're pinched 
at last. I marked most of thut 
money.”

He whirled. "Huh” '
"Graber, we're federal offleer*'" 
Color drained from Ills face !:ke 

water front an upturned bottle
when the cork 1« drawn. For the 

weapon keeping my gun out, see' You and «pa (,» of twenty seconds Otto was 
Helen don't When the »tuff para|ys*d. His fat lip« twitched

Take hut gave forth no sound. Hi* arm 
around the package loosened then 
contracted with a crinkle of paper. 
He was stunned

"Hold him. Irita Her name's 
Irita Doran. Otto. Not Helen Fane.

"Sure, we're feds, all right," 
Colwell grinned. "Didn't you even 
suspect It? Looks like we made a

Graber hesitated. "Hurry up.” 
he snapped briefly.

When Colwell saw Ole aims« 
the river on the boardwalk he

the floor. It's likely between the picked up the telephone. He looked 
floor and the celling below. Sit around. “ I’ut your money on the
tight. Colwell, because If Ole does- desk. Graber. 
n't find It we'll be wanting next Otto did. Dun gave a number.

out. He'll kill her sure! Listen, 
muybe you still can get that 
snov . Qallk n Won l cool > on n 
cent What do you say? You know 
Graber's way«' You must know 
where he'll head' Come on—you 
get the snow. I get the girl. What 
do you say? Take It?"

Again he listened, panting. Hope 
flamed In his bloodshot eyes 
"Sure. Graber file« that's so! 
He’s got a plane

"Right. Lofty. Meet you at the

III '.no It wen DC warning Ilex. - ' sweet pinch penaltys tough on H
to tear you up. The safe he Hello. Ah Wei Nou six wUn.eScd .ash transaction' And
said with a wave of his rat hand, laundry Mr. Co l»e ll .  R aht I g ^  ^  ^  lakt. your
is ■ mpty. Ioti forgot to a«k the em laundry » »P  hers Imt no tan Quillen, eh" S-. now

T il S , ! ;  ¡ - ae
• 2 l . ^ r . Ä r ! - ja r * “ * m. " .,1. ,î„ , „«

salesman what the combi nation is. 
ust a front. But I'll open it to be 

sure. I got the combination 
made out we were partners

Dan did not move or change ex 
pres«ion. There was a wrench of 
splintering wood In the outer of
fice a« Ole's crowbar began the 
esctatlon of the pine floor. A 
>oard here and there gave onto 

hlank spaces between steel beams. 
HI* flashlight slanted into the

GENUINE
QUICK-ACTING

Bayer Aspirin 
V a tablet/

dark. His grumbling Indicated Ole 
W'aa having no success. | fu—

Methodically the fake steamflt-] barguin as It Is ” Gun In bar.:., he 
ter ripped one board from each walked lo the door and after a 
In-am section Methodically h<-j preview through the slot, opened 
dropped on his knees and poked It a few Inches. "Thanks. Ah Wei.

right one? All right quick
As he talked he shook the con

tents of the waste basket, «cruti

At*'last ieVou^H^nn'ord^nary^U^Ri- front door " T h e  Federalist And 
dry Slip with Chinese characters ’ ymt^oxerlooked a plain warning

painted on It. _ ! ||,- had been over-confident—
the tremendous gratification of
victory after months on this most

. . _ 1 tf< klleh of all cases. Graber's pas-nnv buslne«* A ou re gett.ng a-

my bracelets." He tugged at a , 
drawer of the desk. "Why Otto. | 
didn't you read what :t say« on my

Presently the buzzer sounded, i 
■Sit tightly,” Colwell warned
Let's have the deal over and no

Begin the New Year Right....
By rebuilding1, remodeling or fixing up 

with those odd jobs. No job is too large 

or too small to get our best attention.

We Handle Coal
Buy your coal from us. W e can sell it as 
cheap as anyone.

Higginbotham Bro>. & Co.
Telephone 143 Hico( Tex.

slon mounting faster than Col
well'« words came out made the 
man a hull. He went berserk He 
could scarcely have known what 
he risked hut he succeeded by Ills 
very madness

Wham! Crash'
Helen screamed. A bullet flit k 

ed Colwell« sandy hair and G e t G e n u in e  Bayer -A sp irin  
splashed cracks, in the outer wtn-

Bayer Tablett 
TUtntixe Almost ^  

Instantly £

In 2 «»ronfia by atop 
wntrh n genuine 
It A V EM Aagilrtn tablet 
■tarta t« dinmugm«. 
and go to work !>n>p n 
Iftayor Aapirtn tablet In* 
lo a glaaa of water. By 
the time It bita (be bot
tom of tbe (!aim It la 
dUIntegrating. \A hat 
happen a In Ibla glaaa 
. . . happe na la your 
alomar b.

For Amazingly (>uick Relief

dew The second slug struck Dan's 
I belt buckle. It would have wound- 
I ed him The Impact sent him off 
| balance and he crashed against 
the wall.

He came up with his gun flam
ing The office reeled with thun
derous detonations. It wa« a ruh- 
hvhole of lancing cr!ni«on blasts 
The girl's scream spilt all that 
sound. Dan glimpsed them strug
gling Graber was bestial. D:in 
feared to «hoot again He charged

Graber's gun arm crossed the 
girl's chest She was his shield, 
her h«ad flopped loosely her chin 

I on his wrist He clenched her 
with such ape-llke strength thnt 

■ air burst from the curving Ted 
lips Or.ber shot again and I 
again'

Knlfe-llke pain slashed Colwell's j 
scalp. That was alt he knew He : 
went down a dead weight con | 

I sr'ousness switched off like a t 
light, a crpmpled motionless heap, 

! on the floor.
It seemed vesrs later that Dan 

heard the insistent tinkle of aj 
; bell. Hazy realization came to bis

You can now jjet Genuine BAYEH 
ASPIH IN  for virtually Ig a tablet 
at any drug store.

Two full dozen now, in a flat 
[»ocket tin, for 2.r>g! Try this new 
package. Iinjoy the real Bayer 
article now without thought of price!

Do this es|ieei;il!y if you want 
quick relief from a had headache, 
neuritis or neuralgia puins. Note 
illustration above, and remember. 
BAY L it ASP IR IN  works fast.

And ask for it bv its full name 
BAYER ASPIR IN  not by the 
name"aspirin" alone when you buy. 
Get it next time you want quirk 
relitf. •>

u m

Mr iml Mrs. Wilbur Gilbert and 
llttl« children of Marble Falls 
were guests of her mother, Mrs 
J S Morrison during the holidays

Mr. anti Mrs (»ran Wllleford and 
Mr and Mr« Wallace E (wards 
anil ‘>ahy. Betty Lou, were In 
llum.lton Thursd ty night.

Mr«. Hereal Richardson visited 
with relatives in Hlco Monday.

M and Mi - WoodlOW \Vright 
and baby daughter. Mary Kath
leen. were guests of her parents. 
Mr and Mts. J E Burleson dur
ing the holidays. They live In San 
Angelo.

Mlsa Marianne Christensen of 
Cranfill« Gap «petit Friday night 
with Miss Wilna Caraway.

Doud Morrison, J. ('. Beatty and 
Mis» Frida Clayton were In Waco 
Monday

Mr and Mrs. T L. Wright have 
moved iti the Old Hlco community. 
We regret to lose this nice fam
ily from our community.

Mr. and Mrs J D. Richardson 
and Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Ed 
ward.» and baby were Stepbenvllh 
vlsitnr« Monday.

Doud Morrison. J C. Beatty and 
W. F. Clayton were In Hamilton 
on bus.nes» Tuesday afternoon.

Mis. T. L. Bells and sous, Lester 
and Joe. attended a birthday din
ner lust Sunday given In the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. J W. Burden.

.Mr. and Mr« Lawrence Cun
ningham ami «on. Billy, and Mr. 
und Mrs. George Cunningham of 
East Texas are visiting in the 
homes of Mr and Mrs. H«n Cun- 
ningham and Mr and Mrs llogue 
( unniughuni and families.

W. F. Clayton. Jr. spent ten 
days with hi» parents, Mr. and 
Mr«. W F Clayton and family 
during th, holida,« W. F Is en
listed in the C. S army stationed 
at Fort Sill, Oklahoma.

Lester Betts returned to Bryan 
after a week a visit here with hi* 
pan DM. Mr tad Mrs T  L Betta 
and Joe. [.ester le a -Indent of A.

M OolMct
Carmean Lynch of Dillu* spent 

Sunday In the home of his uncle, 
\\ F Clayton and family.

Miss (»da Davis of Fort Worth 
spent the holidays with her par
ents Mr and Mr« Henry Davl*

Mis« Annie All «on of Fort 
Worth spent th, holidays with her 
parents, Mr and Mrs. Hugh A lli
son.

Miss Ora Ma* Hughes of Merkel 
»pent the holiday» with her par
ents, Mr. and Mr« Bert Hughes 
und family.

Charley and Clarence Tranlham 
spent the holida,« with their par
ents. Mr and Mr« Bert Tranlham 
and family. Tht sc 
listed tn the C S 
at Fort Sill. Okla

DU k McDonnel of Hlco 
itlng with his grandmother 
J S. Morrison.

J C Beatty of Gorman Is visit
ing with his aunts. Mr» J S. 
Morrison anil Mr» W F Clayton 
and families this week.

Emory New and tw'o children 
of near Lubbock spent Xmas 
with Mrs. J. S Morrison and fam
ily.

Mr. and Mr« .1 L Neel and sons 
Victor and John Henry of Lamp- 
kin. were dinner guests of her 
brother, W F. Clayton and fam
ily.

Mr. and Mrs. George Grlfflt's 
ami son. Don visited In San An
tonio during Xma« with Mr and 
Mrs Bay Trlmmler and son. Billy,

Editor
A»»t Editor 
Sport News 

Damson 
Sponsor

r. uni 1 11ic league work Monduy. We Mr«
student 1'g ning to work hard and try tu

1 di i s ecorate ole Fairy with blue rib

n i 1 IKon«.
p
Sellers

4.Irl** *p«rt News.
Hurrah' for the New Y'car. We

ind III

Lee
rtty Jaggars j 

. R
U. Bridges | 

- Italn w uteri

si iiiur».
We seniors have ;• 

the Christmas to ■ uiu;
"Spirit" hoping lor t 

I of l&f? to be a mor 
and prosperous one i 

December Sll. Haz 
! gave a slunib. rk 
i seniors Kveryom 
¡the ones who wire there I 
j very n ee tim<

December Ji. the seniors 
j juniors celebrated the old 
out and tbe n« w one in by 

| to Hamilton to th. midnight 
j And don't think w, forgot 
i i*ow bell» either'

• turned from 
yg with £t»<><1 
bt Nee Tern
• successful 
han the past, 
[el Hargrove 
party for the 
ild not go out 
there had a

and
year

going
show

our

We Junior» ha 
I "New Year'« K« 
¡wonder who wii 
to break tinnì < 
(hers wanted us 

It.on» to stud) 
that was Ju»t to

Jm alors.
• made several
solutions "  W'-
be the first one
course the tes

to make résolu*
• ut we thought 
much.

wnphetunrr*.
We are prou<l n well "tin 

¡Lee Burke» .nt" tir eia»«
' All of us had nli •■ line 
¡mg the holida,- and w<- 
| glad to come back t<
Santa surely duìni f 
year. 1‘ roliably I' wax 

I non Jackson wrote i 
I nice long let'l l

Edna

■ dur-

> school (»!•' 
orget us this 
because V i t 
im such a

are going lo do our best to win 
tmxri garni» tbit A ar  than we 

1 iiave in tbe past one. Bo, girls 
j that means we must "fight.”

We are glad to have Doris Rob- 
! tnsoii on our teum us guard alnce 

we lost one of our beat guards she 
i will be u great help to our team.
I We are planning to play our 
I first gain«- this year Tuesday nigh: 
at Iredell. We have played Iredell 

¡ t s o  games this sarou We have 
won one anil lost one We are hop
ing to win. We are al«o planning 
to go to the tournament Saturday 
at llasse,

Hu»«’ >|Mirt News.
January 1, Carlton came down 

and played uk a game in basket 
ball Although we were defeated 
by two points, but we played 
them a tight game. The Tiger« led 
the field until the last quarter, 
then Bird from Carlton shot some 
of those long field shots, and "by 
th*- way" they went through too. 
Duncan was high point mun for 
Fairy. At the end of the game the 
scores wpre IS to 17. j \V. arc going to Iredell Tuesday 
n gtr and play Iredell We ar* 
also planning to go to the tourna
ment at llas«e Saturday

Fri * limen.
We have is new students in 

our class whlih we arc very glad
to iiave They ar- Dorls and Alice 1
.1. •• Robinson ft m J »neiiborn We ¡
are ready to •' trt tli« New Year 1
off right if we 1 g< t Short y and
Shi ne'* to pip« wn and a< t like
Whitt doc«

Neve nth Crude. 1
t'e are all t> k fr rn our hull- 1

da., s and had a nie» rime and 1
w!« h fhrixttna' arm more than
on< e a ) i ar \A • ia V«* hegu ii studv
Ing »pelting for the Intersc hols»-!
tic league We ave not re etved
an> arithmetic 1» okH yet, th« ones

Amateur 1‘rngrum
There will be an amateur pro- 

I cram here In the Fairy High
School auditorium Friday night,

I January S We are expecting to 
have musicians from all over the 
county, and probably some out ot 

I ’ hi county. There will be three. 
I prizes award««! to the three best 
¡l>..nd« or ratisrlans If you wish 
to join, don’t forget to bring your 

I nstruments with you.
Everyone k Invited to come as 

it will be a real treat We will 
ha," plenty of music to entertain 
you Admission 10c and U>r.

BR. n .  n .  H1VIDBR 
— Dentist—

DVBLIN. TEXAS 

Office Fbone <8
Residence Phone . 84

boys are en 
army stationed

la vla-
Mte

©©© Save Money  ©©©
In the IiOiiR Run by Buying 

U. S. TIRES A N D  TUBES  

Good Tires Are Cheap Insurance

We als< handle that good CONOCO Gas 
and Germ-Processed Motor Oil.

Let Us Supply Your Auto
mobile Needs

Buster Harris
SERVICE STATION

y
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i l  H K IÜ F N  TO 0  HHVls
TOMO HT A T I

(factory construction would curry
U.-----------------ITTLA t'A t'l ’ it. E N l I

l\  THEIR t > H A L  HA Mil I T  ( T)u tv will be more than 60.00U,- ■ E l B J M B k  Y  f l l l l l
---- —  I«00 individual* filing cards fori ^

Invitations have been sent out1 ready reference. Thi* includes the . j.
a | by the Hico Volunteer Fire Depart jc igiual registration cards tiled

H.! KH WANTED- See me before
nient to the annual bznquet. a t1 out bv workers, and the officisi 

. which time the members will bo co|m« u( them w bleb w.ll consti*
you sell. -Hertnan fillodi»*, Hico. | to a number of invited ( lute the working fils. The cards

about 250,00«32-3p

WE HAVE heavy manila paper, 
suitable (or wrapping »ea t . - -
Harnea & Mct’ullugh. 31-2c

KOH UKASE 110-acre farm. 3 1-2 
miles South of Hico. See W. L. 
liristlam. Route 3 33 2p

FOB TRADE -Chevrolet pick-up. 
’2k model for amali team. C. K. 
Oakley at McCarty place on High
way 8(5. 32-21 p.

i «
| guests. (alone will weigh

According to Chief J. W. Loeth, « pounds.
Invitations have been sent l > may-j The board found a factory 
ora and fire chief« of surrounding | building in Baltimore with three 
towns, the county Judge and other . H , . r t u t  0t door space; is movlris in 
notables, who it is hoped will ac - [to (t atuj hopes to be ready on 
cept The annual gathering always , j auUilry i to benitt keeping the 
breeds good fellowship, and pr©-(records of the earnings of the #«- 
vides an <>pp</. luuiiy for ,lu'| tlmated is.pop.ooo workers w ho 
ompany lo report on ts progress . 4. l i n | e  un<j* r the Old Age Benefits

FOR RENT 
Me Hiatt.

Two rooms. Mrs. Wit- 
33-2tp.

FOR SAI-E.—Teams, Wagon, Har
nea« and Implenieiits. Also wood 
t(M>k stove. Tom Boone. 32-ltp.

Wanted, permanent, reliable ren
ter for my home Leaving Hico In
definite length of time Se Mrs. 
W. F. CulbrealU or H. .V Wolfe.

31-tfc

FRUIT TREES— I have a good 
stock of trees and shrubs This 1« 
a good lime to prune, and set out 
fruit trees and shrubs. Prices are 
so low anyone can sat some treea. 
in varieties that bear from May 
until October Set a good paean or 
walnut in your yard- and watch it 
grow.—J. VV. Waldrop. Rt. 7, Hico.

33-lc

FUR SALE Three Jersey milk 
cows and calve«. Sue C. M. Broy
les. Lanham. Tesas 32-2tp.

LOOK* the deco)
Every nierchuut knows that 

second-rate gooJs in pretty pack
ages sell belter than first-quality 
slutt In plain wrapper«. Most folk

and accomplish menta dur.ng ‘ M  provlaiona uf  th«. Social Security i •** D*  *í*o í ..íu<* * * *4,1 «»•>**»• » “ d 
Preceding year I Act. Also a record of the p ay » »  nt look* « f  the com-

In Mr. Leeth's records Is a re- ! ,,f ihc income tax of one perceut 1
My wife bought some Florida I'

port of the attendance of various '^  »>ach worker's wages and the 
members during the p.st yea. ■) aUd.tlonal payroll t \ of one per- orsuges the olher day. which had | 
The report shows that there »> "«' ‘ cegt paid by his employer “ '*be: pasted on each one read-
52 metlags. 12 regular. 20 called.« The decision of th«* Supreme ln8 color ad«t«nl. Florida growers
and 2« fire calls W D. t!u*e ¡Coart by a tie vote of four to four, have been forced to '«loll up the
Joyed th«- honor of ha» us answ er-1 that the New York state unetn- «ziciual appearance of their
ed the most of th**se calls, having . payment compensation law Is con- oranges to compete with the more
responded 47 times out of 5-’ The.stltutional is held here to indicate gaily-colored t allfornia fruit 
lowest number of responses from|,j,u, (h,. unemployuieut Insurance1 “ huh we think is not so good

HICO F. F. A. and 
CHAMBER of COMMERCE

Poultry Show
JANUARY, 14-15-16

regular member* was 23. with an 
average attendance of about ¡¡S out 
of the 52

T«>lal damage from fires during 
the past year is estimated by Mr 
Leeth to have been around $2.«««. 
and be states that this Is figuring 
broadly. While the exact «mount 
officially rep«irt«Hi by the lnsu- 
rance agents In losses has n«>t 
been released a* yet, Mr l.eeth * 
estimate shows that tiamage has 
been «»nftned lo a minimum, and 
that the extra effort* expended by 
the fire company In reducing loss
es havae been effective

H J Adams, who has charge of 
the invitation acceptances, reports 
n great number of pe«>ple havingDON’T  SCRATCH’ Get Pnractde

Ointment the guaranteed Itch ' notified him that they would be on 
and Eczema Remedy Positively 
guaranteed to promptly relieve 
any form «if itch, ecscuia or other 
Itching skin irritation or money 
nefun«led. lasrge Jar 50c at Cor 
ner Drug Co. lP-3*tc

JUST FEW MORE Game Roosters
to let out. See J. T. Gregory at.
Johnson s Barber shop. 33-2tp

v our old furniture made modern' 
by an expert Kepairlng and up-j 
holster!tig. Will pay cash for old j 
tnatt ream-a.— Second Hand Ex-1
change. 28-lp-tfc. '

When in need of electrical work. I 
delivering service, or repair work 
of any kind, see Jesse Bobo, phone 
7S. 6-tfr i

•hingt 
| slble c 
tty Act is one 

«'ts being dt 
J t rat ion officials and

SWAP—I will swap blackberries. | Congress pre. minaryr to the op-
or Dewberries for a few hundred j cnlng of the first »••*»■on of the
hinds of (ood bright feed wtth j 7$th Lengree*. whb h will begin
heads on. ami allow good price — |
J W Waldrop. Rt Hico 33 U

SORE THROAT TONSILITIS* In
stantly relieved by Anatbesta Mop. 
the wonderful new sore throat 
remedy. A real mop that relieves 
the pain ;nd checks Infection. 
Positive r< f guaranteed or 
money ref .tided by Corner Drug 
Co. l l -R tc

TABOR PRODUCE Huron of 
Poultry. Cream and Eggs Give as 
•  trial 42-tfe

WANT
house I 
Few ell.

TO BUT or 4-roo» 
N A 

33-lc

on January 5.
The feeling Is quite general that 

(he act 1* not sufficiently compre
hensive. In that 1t does not take In 
a~rtrultura! workers. domestic 
servants and «*mp!ov«*eii of educa
tional. charitable and scientific 
institutions and of ' ‘instrumental
ists of state and Federal govern
ments "

Treasury's ruling that all 
which are members of the 
1 Deposit Insurance Corp«>- 
ar Instrument 
ment r<*m«>v>* 
i from the prut 
It now Mauds

«y some talk about

provisions of the Social Se«-iirlty 
Act may also be held constitution
al

Trade Mluation Imp rotes.
The international trade situation 

is reported by the State Drpait- 
metit to have been giatly improv
ed since France Joined wtth Eng
land and the United Slates on an 
agreement to maintain the parity 
or their respective currencies by 
a stabilization agreement. Last 
week the remsinlng three nations 
which are still on the gold stan
dard .Join«*d this International 
agreement They are Swltierlaud.
Belgium and The Netherlands, 
which is Holland.

One effect of this agreement In 
regard to currency is expected to 
be the working out of a means of 
iheiklng excessive exports of 
gold from one country to another.

President Roosevelt not long 
ago expressed concern over what 
he «ailed "hot money" coming In
to the t nited States from Europe.
What he referred to was Inve«* 
ni-ut* n American securities ag
ainst gold credits in the United 
States resulting in the holding
bv foreign Investors of billions of ■  ■  M B

, „ . J  - »«« of th '. 'ami- of other work-
Wh ch the« might suddenly take s * 7  •* « »  ‘ " turned
notion to dump on th. market and | » * « *  dispute , brtw' * »  * lM"  

Kirmallv I worker* and employers.
trikes 

are bas
'd  on anything hut the qut«tion of] 
union recognition Employers gene
rally are wlll.ng to pay the high- j 
• st wage* the business will stand] 
for. but they don't want outsiders 
laying down rule* for the ««pera- 
tion of their bu«lne»ac«

But under the regulations of the 
Federal government they have lo 
warn buyers that the color le not 
natural but artificial.

All up and down the line, from 
or.inges and apples to automiblles. 
tiu'st people buy the article that 
looks most attractive, and give 
little consideration to real values, 
which don't usually show on the 
surface. I'd like to see someone 
start a school to teach people 
how to spend money.

• • •
" T R I M S  costly

1 ordered some storm windows 
for my new home In Bucks Coun
ty. Pennsylvania, away back in 
October. It was late December be 
fore I could get them, and then 
only because Harry Ruble went j 
to evey eash-and-door mill within 
twenty miles aud bought all they | 
had In stock of a size to It my j 
windows

"Strike in the glass works" was 
th# answer he got everywhere. 
The glass-workers' strike 1« slow-1 
lag down automobile production, 
building op<'ratlons and many oth-j 
er line* of business. That mean« ' 
le** work and rsBured income for 1

on December IS l*os- ,o depress prices abnormally » “ ¡ J * "  .•«* *»PloF*rs.
e. to «h. Sc. al Sccur-l There Is. of course, no way of There • • "  epidemie of « 

of the ,, n. ipal sub. I preventing anybody anywber- a"  «*«■  « ” *«* «"  » " «
scuaaed by admims i from buying shares In America

The
banka
Fvdari

I ration 
§oran
DU»hf
Art si 

Thr

anywhere 
u

msBilwTi"o» I conu'ratlona But if the other na- 
I lions in ihi* currency agreement 
I «'«»operate in checking shipments 
of gold to this country it will be 

! much more difficult for foreign 
speculators to acquire such large 

I 'mid ngs in the American se< urlty 
| markets as to constitute a danger 
I to th- stability of prices

Thst I’eonag« ( »ntlcti»n 
j On«' of the exploits upon which 
the Him-au of Investigation of the 
Department of Justice—otherwise 
the “G-Men” ts receiving congrat
ulation* ts the conviction of in 

I Arkansas farmer on a charge of 
| peonage It Is the first serious 

ies of (he j blow struck directly by the Fed- 
l.snk »ni ,r t l  government at a practice 

of whlc-lx is said to lie common

iti ll.hiM< a censor

>n* to tie common In 
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system is th* simple one of 
Negroes arrested <m th«* 

of vagrancy and then have 
«1 court sentence th1 m to 
labor under contract to a 
In this particular case 

mer happened to lie the 
marshal and arreated nine 
* as vagrants and had them 
med to work out th<-ir fines 

on hi« own farm The 
attention wa* called to 

dent, and their tnreatiga- 
iIt d In the conviction of 
mer-marshall, who was 
5«m and sentenced to tw«> 
prison if he fails to pay

The building boom has begun 
und there will be a lot more hous
es ‘‘ built to sell” which will need 
(.instant reisilr« and cost the buy
ers tw o* what they are worth. I've 
a« eu aoms .iwful examples of the 
tricks wbktli unscrupulous build- 
•■rs put ovur on unsuspecting borne 

j buyer*.
i A movement ia under way to 
| establish minimum standards for 
houei's. which any budding must 
meet hefor* the big bank* and In- 

, sura ore compan.es will lend money 
oil it. I hope this plan of "certified, 
b rain" will spread. It cos:* a 
little more lo build a sound, 
w.-athertlght house which will ■ 
last for S lifetime.

There Is no more widespread j 
aw Indie practiced on the American i 
public than the exorbitant profits 
exarled by many speculative build- 
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This is your show and cannot bo a success without the 
cooperation of the poultry raisers of this or other communi
ties. Remember you are welcome and everyone will receive 
the same attention no matter hew large or small your flock 
may be. Every bird entered will be given the same considera
tion by the judges, who will be some one from the Poultry De
partment of J. T. A. C.

W e urge you to bring your share of the Chickens and 
Turkeys to the show on these dates, so that the show will be 
considered a success by everyone who attends.

Remember this is your show and unless we have your 
help and cooperation the show will be a failure.

Due to the lack of time we will be unable to publish a 
catalogue so the following are rules and regulations, entry 
classifications, and Ribbons that will be Awarded.

1. Competition will open to every one
2. All birds entered for competition must be in the show 

building by Thursday, January 14, at 12:00 o’clock noon.
3. Exhibits will be open to visitors at all times.
4. All birds must have numbered leg bands but no band 

shall carry name of the owner. Numbers must be stated on 
entry blanks.

5. All birds showing symptoms of diseases will be ex
cluded from the show’.

6. Exhibitors may display their names and advertising 
matter above the coops only after the judging has been com
pleted.

7. The Superintendent of the show’ has the right to clas
sify and arrange all exhibits.

8. No exhibit shall be removed from the building until 
3:30 p. m. on the last day of the show. Jan. 16.

9. Mixed pens w’ill not be accepted. That is young birds 
and old birds may not be show’n together.

CLASSIFICATION:
A. One Cockerel and tw’o pullets shall constitute a 

young pen.
B. One cock bird and two hens shall constitute an old

pen.
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Farmers, NOTICE!
JUST RECEIVED  A new shipment of 

“Empire” Plow’ Steel Sweeps. Both the 

Mr. Bill and Alabama pattern.

EVEREADY  

RADIO BATTERIES

C. L  Lynch Hdwc. Co.
“Hardware Only"

\\D MRS C. 8 DUDLEY 
l.Mi DAUGHTER
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•1* « an not ex oreas our 
- and appreciation to those 
)• Ipeil u* ,n .ay way dnr- 
id a.ter the fire that destroy- 
r hi line. May God 's richest 
tig - rest on you now and tor 

>ur prayer

M< an hearing a great deal
atxiut th«- ao-calied evil of tenant 
farming und It* in« reuse In Ameri
ca. .Most of those who are vocal 
atxiut It i i e n  to think that all 
telt.int farmers are down-trodden 
li> hi unless landlord* and that 
the« would all he good farmers It 
they only owned their land.

I .a rid <>w enershlp can't inak«' a 
c • ■•! i irtiKT ..nt ot j shlfu«*»* in- 
com pc'«til, aud a good (aimer can 
prosper ' - a  tenant as well as on 
h - -wti land I don't know how | ^  
ii.au» of th«' goo«l land-owning far- r,^ 
met* In the Ml«s.s«tppl Valley , ^  
started as tenants until they hud .7" 
earned enough to huy their own ¿4 
(arms, hut certainly a lot of them I 
..lit It is the only way many ahle ■ 
y.iung men have been able to get a 
st irt.

one of the best farmers i ever] 
knew was a Scotsman who farmed 
25.i> 0 acres, and never owned an 
acre of It He didn't »» it to both 
er w.th ownership. Landlords were 
eager to rent to him. for he wa.« a | 
good r rmer and kept up the fertll- 
ty of the soli. 1
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The time may come when Inter- 
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Mr and Mrs. Dwrwin K 
and Mr* Leali«1 Rinser. 
Mr* Sam Hubbard. Mr.
Bill Bcu-h. Mr and Mri 
Noble and «on

other type*, wlli replace steam en- 
!tr«dy. hot in the ra.lroatl field the 
««team locomotive 1* holding Its 
own pretty well against both Die-! 
»«•Is and electricity. White some 
railroads are experimenting—with 
much sucre*»— with new kind* ol 
motive power, others, and among 
them some of the largest system«, j 
are running their new high-speed 

| o f  Trusleee of the Iretiell1 passenger train* with modernized 
High School ha* order««l stream-lined steam locomotives, 

the bulldlnr of the former ¡and doing a gocxl Job of It.
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Is hereby given that theNot 
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( ’amp Branch School Dtstrlc Any- One advantage the steam engine 
one Interested In buying th!« prop- h*» over all other ' prime mover« 
erty should Dare or send their! H* flexibility, snd its reserve 
hid* to D. E C*vnes*. Secretary 
of Iredell School Bo»rd, on or be-

F7. Best Hen
First

. ......Ribbon
Second
Ribbon

Third
Ribbon

T̂ est Pullet Ribbon Ribbon Ribbon
Best Cock Bird .......... Rii>l>on Ribbon Ribbon
Pest Cockerel ..Ribbon Ribbon Ribbon
Pest Younat Pen ..........  Ribbon Ribbon Ribbon
Pest Old Pen ........ ....... Ribbon Ribbon Ribbon
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power for emergencies Another ia 
thst you can run a steam engln* 
on any kind of fuel.

Geloglsts say the world'» oil 
reserves may easily be exhausted 
In another fifty year«, while the 
earth’s coal supply h*s hardly 
been tapped.
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C. Cockerels and pullets are birds hatched after Jan. 1,

D. Cocks and hens are birds hatched prior to January 
1, 1936.

10. Turkeys carry the same classification.
11. Birds may compete only in classes in which they are

entered. Superintendent of the show to do so. The decision of 
the judges shall be final, and he shall be guided by the Am 
erican Standard of Perfection. * ftM flli

13. Birds may be entered as singles and may also be 
included in pen entries.

14. All birds entered must be the property of exhibitors 
and must be owned by the exhibitor at least thirty days prior 
to the opening date of the show.

15. There will be no entry fee.
Awards will be made on each variety of standard bred 

poultry. There must ue three or more birds in each class for 
the first place winner to receive first, second or third place, 
which will be awarded ribbons as follows:
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